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This Advertisemnent is of interest to, YOU,
whiLether you are a Senlior scholar or a SurdayI
School teacher. If a Senior scholar, you wil
Iikely want to prepare to teach in the Sunday
School. If you are already a teacher in the
Sunday School, your desire is to becomne a betteri
teacher.

TfHIS new series of Teacher Training Handbooks follow the
course and plan recently agreed upon by the Sundayi

School Council, représenting thirty different denominations in
Canada and the United States; and the International Sunday
School Association.

The Iist is as follows: each writer is an expert.
THE PUPIL-By Professor L. A. WEIGLE.

THE TEACIIER-Same Author.

TEACUINO VALUES IN THE LIFE 0F
CHRIST-By Rev. W. C. BARCLAY, D.D.

THE SCHOOL-By Rev. J. C. ROBERTSON, B.D.,
General Secretary of -Sunday Schools and Young
People's Sacieties.j

-PRICE, EACU BOOK? 20c. POSTPAD -

DIPLO MAS are given for thisi course by the General
Assembly's Board of Sunday SChools and Young People's
Societies. It is desired by t1-he Board that a Teacher Training
Class shall be formed in connection with every Sunday
School. The books mnay also be studied as a substitute for the
regular Lesson in Senior Classes in the School, or by
individuals in their homes.

CHIUR;CH AND GERRARD .STREETS.TORONTO
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Dreaming and Doig
It is not the thing that you meant Vo do,

But the thing that you did, my son,
That counts in keeping the record true,

Till the long day's work is dote.

IV is not thie casties you buit in Spain,
Nor the mighty deeds you planned,

It is not the dream of the dreaming brain,
But the deed of the toiling hand.

Fior the airy castie dissolves ini air,
And the vision fadeth fast:;

But the thing that is done-it standeth there
Till the earth and the heaven are past.

-The British Weekly

In Training for Active Service
By Rev. C. .. Myers, M.A.

Associate Secretary for Sabbath Sehools and
Young People's Societies

III. Tiip TRAINING PROGRAMME

What kind of a training programme do
Canadian boys need to fit them to become
worth 'while citizens of the new Canada aftcr
the War ? " That's a poser," whispered orie
boy to another. It was nt a Boys' Work
Conference where Vue leaders were trying to
dig out the answers from. the boys themselves.
They were a bright bumch of boys, but dead'
silence followed the leader's question.

deWell, what is a programme, any way? " he
coritinued. "dA course of study!" "A curricu-
lum! " responded Vhe boys after a while.
"What's itfor, say in theodayschool or colloge? "
" To fit us Vo, earn our living, to train us to be
dootors, lawyers, etc.." suggested the boys.
"Good P" said the leader. "Nowwhat would

i opeeprogramme of training do for us V"
'aeus effcient !" "Fit us for citizen-

ship 1" "Devclop strong charactes il 1" en-
turcd some of the boys. "Thiat isthe answer
to our question, then,"1 said the leader triuxn-
phantly.

" Now what kind of a training programme
do we need to hielp us to become real men with
fully developed Christian eharacters, ablo to
play our part as citizens of Canada? To
make it casier lot us think of it as applied to
the varicus aspects of our lives. lIow many
sides are there ?'l" "Four,-physical, in-
tellectual, religious and social," chorused the
bdys, quite familiar with the idea of the four-
fold-life.

"Now Vake the physical, that's easy!1
What should our programme have for it, so
that Canadian boys may grow up into strong
men, physically able to stand the strain of
111e ?" "Camping out 1" said one boy at
once. "Teain games !" said another.
" Swimining ! " a third, and a fourth, " Health
habits 1" Here the boys wero on faniiar
ground.

"Now for inteUleetual development!1 WhaV
is needed here ? " "A good education 1 " at
once replied a whole group. "Able to make
things V" "Able te spcak before others 1"
"Reading good books ! "

Good P" said the leader. "Now for the
religicus developmnent." "Know God's
book V' said one. "And God's world,"
added anotiier. "Know about Our religion
and prayer ! " " Yes 1 and more than aIl, to
know God hixnsolf and Jesus Christ as the
only power able to help us livo for Canada
la the Jesus way," added the leader.

F or service development the answers came
quickly. "Belong Vo a boys' group or or-
ganized class for the purpose of taking up a
coux se of training for active service." "Do
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acts of persona] service 1" "Be good citi-
zens VI "Take part ini a dlean living cam-
paign in sehool!l' 'Find out about how to
choose our life work 1" "KInow somiething
about great heroes of service and what other
nations need fromn us for the good of the
world 1"

.There," said the leader, as lie finished
jotting down the answers on the blackboard,
"cyou have worked out the training pro-
gramme you ueed. and Lt ie almost the saine
as the leadera i our churehes have planned.
You see there is nothing very new ini this.
only bringing together what you are already
doing in part in coaneotion with your homes,
sohools, churches and Sunday Schoo]s. The
only additional requireinent is one mid7week
meeting a week for about six montva each
year to relate ail these separate things in one
training programme through your organized
Sunday Sehooi class.

The Kongmoon Hospital
.By Reu. W. R. MrKay, M., A.

The Marian Barclay Hospital at Ko'ng-
moon, South China, is situated on a fine site
on the bank of the West River. It is im-
mediately in front of the compound where the
missionarles live.

Wlien the compound was purchased, the
land on which the hospital now stands could
not be obtained, the owner being a very
wealthy mnan and unwilling to part 'with it.
As this was the niost sijitable site foi a hos-
pital in the-neighborhood, and as wit.hoit Lt
the mission property would be eut off fromn
the river, a strong effort was nmade by the
maissionaries to induce, the owner tW seil it,
but for a long tisse without succesq.

The way- i which it was finally obtained
serves to ilustrate the value o! medical wvork
in breaking down the opposition of the people
in a new field. The owner of the property,
Lo Lan Shang, as is usual with wealthy men
in China, had several wivcs. One o! these,
who was a favorite o! ber husband, beca~me
ili, and, as her condition baffled the native
physicians, the mission doctors were sum-
moned as a Iast resrt. They went to his
home and treated the sick woman amd were
instrumental in bringing her back to health.

Mir. Lo was so znuch pleased with this,

proof of the efficacy of foreign medicine, that
he not only gave a large fee to the doctors for
their service, but also agrccd to sel! the land
which the mission had so long wished to
obtain for a hospital.

The bargain was nt once oaeluded and the
erection o! the hospital proceedee with.
Wlihen the missionaàies visited Mr. Lo to have
tl i necessary documents drawb up, lie
remarked tbat, if the land were required for
any other purpose than for a hospital, no
amount of money would have tempted him
to part with Lt.

The hospit9l, which has now been com-
pleted for several years, b capable of acconi-
modating 40 or 50 patients. In front of the
hospital, ont'he bank of the river, Le, a large
siga boa.rd showing, in Chinese characters
which can be read far out upon the river,
the namne and purpose of the institution. So
well known has the hospital and its work
now become, that even La the iemote sections
of our field we often meet those who give us a
more hearty welcome when they know that
we are connected with Lt.

During the flghting of a ;ew months agc-.,
when Koagmoon was bcwieged by the re-
volutionary army, tlic leader appeared one
morning before the hospital Ln one of the
steain launches whieh he had comniandeered
and, sending for Dr. McDonald, he told him
tb.at lie had brought anme amen wlio had been
wounided i the fightxng, and promised to psy
ail expenses if they would be received ito the
liospital and attenýded to.

ThK~e and others o! thp revoluticnary
soldiers wcre taken in and cared for and, a few
days later, when the Goverament soldiers
retook tlie city, the officer in charge alsn
brouglit bis wounded -mca to, the hospital
for treatment. For several weeks the ac- .
commodation was taxed to provide for the
needs of the wounded soldiers of both armies.

Somne of the soldikrs, during their stay in the
hospital, became very much interested in the
gospel. The care and sympathy showed
them very favorably irnpressed not only the
men themselves. but their leaders as well
and, in any future troubles whicli may break
ont., they m*ay be counted on as friends of our
Mission.

Kongmoon, Southi China



Order of Service

AN ORDER 0F SERVICE: Thirdi Quarter

Opening Exercises

L SHIORT FRAYER. Ail Stand.
II. SINGINO- Psalm Selection 104, B3ook

of Fraise.
We'1l to God's tabernacles go,

And at his footstool bow.
Arise, 0 Lord, into thy rest,

The ark of thy strength, and thou.
III. RESPONSrVE SENTENCES. 'Psalm 62:

5-8.
Superintendent. My soul, wait thou only

upon God ; for my expectation is from him.
School. He oniy is xny rock and my sai-

vation : lie is my defence ; 1 shall not be
moved.

Superineendent. In God i-, ry salvation
and my giory : the rock of my streng-th, and
my refuge, is in God.

All. Trust in him at ahl times; ye people,
pour out your heart before him God is a
refuge for us.

IV. SINGING. Hymn 246, Book of Fraise.
V. FRAYER.

VI. SINGING. Fsalm or Hymnn Seleeted.
(This selection may usuaily be the "Lesson
}Iymn", i the Frn.ýrAnY QuARTERLY Sec
each lcsson.)

VII. READ RELspoNsivELy. Sec Scitir-
TURE, PASSAGE FOR OPENING XVORSIIIP in the.
TEACHIERS MONTHLY, in connection with ecdl
lesson (given also in thc DEPARTMENTAL
GRADED QUARTERLIES).

VIII. SINGING. Sec Memory Ilymns. in
the TEACJE RS MONTHLY in connection with
each lesson (given also i the Departmental
JuNIOR, PRimARtY and I3EGINNERs TEACBIER'S

QUAMRERLTES).

IX. READING 0F LESSON FA&SSAG.

X. SINGING. Sec HYMN FOR OPENING
WORsHiip in the TEACHERS MONT11LY in con-
neetion with ecdl reson (given also in thc
DEPARTMENTAL GRADED QuARTERLiES).

Class Worki
[Lot this bo ontiroly undisturbcd by Secrotary's or

Librarian's distribution or otberwisc.]

I. ROLL CALL, by teadher, or Class Secre-
tary.

II. OFFERING ; whidh may be taken in a
Class Envelope, or Class and lReport Enve-
hope. The Class Treasurer may collect and
count thc money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripture Memory
Passages. 2. Catechism. 3. The Question
on Missions. (Sec TEACHîERS MONTHLY, in
conneetion with ecd lesson, and ail QUAR-
TERLIEs and LEAFLETS, both Uniform and
Departmental, except thc BEGINNERS TEAcE-
ER' S QUATtTERLY and ]3EGINNrRs BIBLE
STORIES.)

IV. Lesson Study.

Closirg Exercises

1. SINGING. Ilymn 255, Book of Fraise.

Il. REVIEW PROM SUPERINTENDENT'S
Dsi; whieh, along with thc Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of thc
fohlowing items; Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Memory Hymn (sec also Depnrt-
Mental JUNIOR, PRiMýARty and BEGINNERS
TEACIER'S QUARTERLIES), Lesson Title,
Golden Text and 1{cads of Lesson Flan.
(Do not overload the Review : it should be
pointed, brief and bright.)

III. RESPONSIVE SrNTENCES. 1 Thessqa-
lonians 5 :21-23.

Superintendent. Prove ail things; hohd
fast that which is good.

School. Abstain from ail appearance of
cvil.

Supcriniendcnt. And thc very God of
peace sanctify you wholly ; and I pray God
your whoie spirit and soul and body be pre-
served bharnele.ss unto the coming of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

IV. SINo:NG. llymnu 615, Book of Fraise.

Fraise God from whom ail blessings flow:
Fraise IIim, ail creatures here below ;
Fraise Ilim above, ye heaveniy host;
Praiso Father, Son, and iIoiy Ghost.

Amen.
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Lesson 1. *ISAIAH'S CALL TO HEROIC SERVICE JuIy 1, 1917
LESSON SETTING-saiah propheaied in Jerusalea in the rcîgn of Uzziah, Jatham, Ahas and Hezekiah,

kings of Judali (B.C. 740-700). The leseon deaoribes bis initiation into tho prorihotic office.
GOLDEN TEXT-And 1 heard the vaice of the Lord, saying, Whonx shall 1 send, and who wil gofaor us ? Thon

1 said, Bore arn I; send me.-Isalah 6 :8 (Rov. Ver.).
tMemorize John 15: 1, 2. THEf LESSON PASSAGE-Isaiah, ch. 6.

1 In the ycar that king Uzzi'ah died I saw 1'also tho 8 * Also 1 beard the voice of the Lard, saying, Whom,
Lord aitting upon a throna, high and lifted up, and bis sali 1 send, and wba will go for us? Tho a 7 aid I,
train fillcd thc temple. Hero amn 1; fiend mne.

2 Aboya it stood theo Sser'aphims: o ach one had Ç9 And ho said, Go, and tell this people, Hear ya
six ings ; nith twain lic covered bis face, aindl vith înIdped, but undcrstarid not; and sc yo indcod, but
twain ha covered bis foot, and with twain ho did flv. porcoive flot.

3 And ane cricd unto another, and said, HoIy, holy. 1 aotobato hspopl aadmk hi
hol~, i th Loa ofhass: te wolacart <sfui of cars hoavy, and shut thoir ayes; lest they seo with thoir

his glory. c aas, and hoar with thoir cars, and undar8tand, with
4 And the a posts ofthe dloor inoved at tua voico of tYe;hnt n ovradb eld

himn that arxcd, and the bouse wies fillad witîs smokc. tcibctad'narndh îîd
5 Thon said I. Woc is me 1 for I arn undone, bacause 11 Thon said 1, Lord, how long,? And ho answared,

1 amn a man of uncîcan lips, and I dwahl ini tho midst of Until 
9 
tha cities be, 10wastcd without inhabitant, and

a people of ýuncican lips:- for mino cyca hava sean thea Othei bouses without man, and the lond Il ba utterly
King, the LORD of hasts. desolato,

6 Thon fiow ana of thea 
3

ser'aphims unto mc, having 12 And tha 'LORD hava remnoved mon far ftway, and
a liva cool in bis bond, which ho had takan with the 't there be a groat forsaking in tho midst of the tond.
tongs froma off the altar : 13 IlBut yet in it shall bc a tanth, and it shall ratura,

7 And hoe &laid if upon mny mouth, and said, Lo, this and shall ba eaten:* as a 1"tait troa, and as an Oak,
bath touehod thy lips; and thine iniquity is taken wbose "ssubstanco is in thcm, wbon thoy cast their
away, and tby sin purgad. leaves : so the holy sood 1isshall bie the substance thareof.

Revlsed Version-' Omit also ; 1bjin ; 'seraphim; 4foundations of tIse thresholds wcra movcd: s toucbad
my mouth with it ; And I ;I soid; - turn agoin; 'Omit tIse; 10 wastc Il bacomae utteriy waste ; 12 tIsa
forsaken placas be many ; 13 And if thora ba yot a tenth in it, it sIsall again ho coton up; id -erobintb, eind ; "3stock
romnainath* whon thoy ara fclad ; 16 is tha stock therof.

tFIOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M-sihscali ta Isoroic service, Isa., ch. 6. Th.-The unready tangua, Ex. 4 : 10-17.

T.-Tbo glorious vision, E x. 3 : 1-6. -F.-Waiting for God, 1 Sam. 3 : 1-10.
W.-Seolf distrust, Ex. 3 : 11-15. . S.-" Babold 1 sond you forth," Luke 10 : 1-9.

S.--God's graco;- man's weaknass, 2 Cor. 12 : 7-12.

TiHE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. A VISION 0F GOD.-1,12. In etc. "' Holy" talls uswhIat God is ; "glory"

the ycar;rL.C.740. MrngUzziahdied. is ail that ho shows Isimacif ta bo. Ha is
Seo 2 Chron. 26 : 8-21. 1 saw also Sean ifl aIt migbty works of bis bonds.
thse Lord. The earthly king bad piissed Thse faunidattons . . mnoved (Rov. Ver.);
away ; now Isaiah ses tho beuvenly king. as if the vary building wero trombling
A tbrone ; from which ho rulas tha %vitIsawe. Filled wlthsmaoke; picturing
ivbole universo. 6 His train ; the akirts the darknass of God's ailgor against sin.
of tha royal mantle. Pilled the terr- I. A VISION 0F SIX.-5. I arn
pie ; the heoavonly tomple. Aboya hlm ,undole ; bocauso tha Hol.y God must
(Rav. Ver.) ; hovoring ovor bis skirts, ;des9troy sin. A maan of unclean lips ;
ready for service. The seraphfmn (Rcv. flot fit to worship God. ApeopIe o!un-
Ver.) ; litcrally, '* fiery beings," probahly dlean lips. The whole nation's worsbip
human, or partly human, in form. Cov- jis impure and profana. Mine eyes ha-ve
ered bis face ; in adoring praiso. Cov- 1 'sean the King; and how can a sinful
ored his feot ; a syrohol of humility. ' ~ man stand in bis bo]y presonco ? (Coin-
Dld fiy ; in oager baste ta do tIse king's pare Ex. 19 : 21 ; 30 : 20 ; Judg. 13 : 22).
hidding. 111. A VISION 0o' SALTIOx.-

3, 4. One cried unto another; choir 6, 7. A live coa!; litorally, "'a bot
answering choir. Holy, holy, holy. stôno," such as was uscd ta convay Isoat
Mýany see bore a reference ta tIsa thra froma the bearth. Prom off thse altar;
divine persons,-FtoSnadHl corresponding ta that on whicb sacrifices;

Spirit. (Compare Rev. 4 : 8.) " Holy" i were offerod for tIse tain away of sin.
is:- (1) sinless and sin-abborring; (2) Tauched thy lips ; tIse sont and centra
wortby of worship ; (3) exalted high alIo the propbot's sin. Inlquity. . taken
aboya every other heing. Lardaof hasts ; - away. . sin purged. Bath pardon and
tIse hoovenly armies. Thse whole earth, ISAI&H clennsing ara given.

* This Lesson bas boon soected ta ho trcatcd as a Spocial V~issionary Lesson for the Quarter.
t For the reaitation af tIse Seripture Mýemory Passages in citber Part af List IV.. a Red Sa is addad ta thea

Diploma in Colore given for List III., and a QoId Scal for the verses of tIsa othor Part. For Forin of Application,
apply ta Itev. J. C. Robertson, aur Canerai Sccratary for Sabbath Sabools, Confedaration Life Building, Toronto.

tCaurtesy of 1. B. I. Association, ?Jr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secratary, 56 Old Bailoy, London, England.



Isaiah's Cail to Heroic Service

IV. A VISION 0F SERVICE.-8-1o. The voice
af the Lord ; which saiali je now fitted to hear and
underetand. Who will go for us ? The Lord epeake
as a king eurrounded by hie council. Mere am I ;
send me. A willing and complote surrender to God
and his service. This people ; of Judali. Hlear ye
Indeed ; literally, "continually." God lied sont
mnessage upon message. Undorstand not ; do not
tako in the moaning of the inossag'o. Make the heart
. . fat ; dull and unfeoling. Ears heavy ; duli of
hecaring. Shut their eyes ; Iiterally, "besmoar"
thcm, so as to -Pal thoîn up. Lest they .. couvert
(turn from their sine ta God), and lio healed ; curcd,
that ie, pardoned and cloaned. This ouglit to bo the
resuit, and it je the resait which God desires, of the
prophet's message. Blut God knoiva and telle lsaiahi
that the people arc sure to harden thoir hiearte and go
on in their sine.

11-13. Lord, how long ? A question wrung from
the prophet's pity for hie peoplo. tJntil, etc. ; the
cxisting nation is wholly dostroycd. Rernoved ; a
reference ta tho, coming captivity in Babylon. A
tenth ; a email remnant of the people. Eaten up
(Rev. Ver.) ; iitèrally, "burat." As a terebinth
(Rev. Ver.), and. . Oak ; treocs which growv again
from tho etump when they are felled (11ev. Ver.).
The holy seed ; the individuels here and there who
will romain feithfnl ta God and inherit the promises
ta hie people.

TH ALTARL 0F BUENT OFFERING
Tisa ALTAn 0Fp BISaNT OFFSRINO erected by Soloinon

was a square of 30 feet, wvith a hoighit of 15 foot, nmade
of brase, standing in the court imînedietoly in front of
the temple porch. The aitar of Herod's temple wvas
larger than that of Solomon's, being 48 feot square
and 10 feet high, and was made of unhcwn stanc. On
the oust of the uitar wvae a etairway lceding up ta it,
48 foot long and 24 broad. According ta Loir 6 :9, 13,
fire wa always ta ho buruing on the altar.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 la what ycar did Isaiah behold the viion of

the lesson ? What k~ing did Isaiah now seco? How
s hie throne described ? Wherc ivas it placed ? By
whom was the king surrounded ? Deseribo the sera-
phim.

3, 4 iht did the serapimei cry une to another ?
Ta what may the thrcfold repetition refer ? Ex-.
plain "holy." WVhat is moeant by "glory?" What

is mneent by tise "emoke" in tise visiaon ? WV'horo dace
the apostie Johin desoribe a heavenly vision ? (11ev.
1 :12-16.)

5 Why did Isaiels say that hoe was " undono ?"
What clid hoe eey &J! hie peopleo?

6, 7 Ilow woe hie lips dleineed ?
8-10 WVlat question clid God aek ? 0f wlîom ?

WVlst did 1811iah anewer ? Wliat did Paul aek wvhon
Jess appeared ta him ? (Acte 22 : 10.) To whoîn
wvas Ieaiahi ta epeak for God ? WVlîst was ta bo the
offeet of hie ineeseage ?

11-13 Ilow long wvould tho people continue ta
rejeet Isnai'e message ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Cui ive sec Cod ?
2. le it God's purpose that any hearere af tIse

gospel esaould ho liardonied by it ?

A PRAYER
0 thou who doet stand at the heart's doar, ploading

for entrance, eneblo us ta open the door and make thee
ivelcomoe. 0ur lioart ie tîsine, for thou hast ected us,
and thou hast bought ue wvith thine owvn blood. t-n-
able us ta sec theo, ta long for theo, ta love tlhe. And
givo us cagor longing for tise salvation of others. Show
us how, by word and oxamplo, ta lead those who do
not know thco ta desiro ta followv thie and ta worehip
thee with a dlean hecart. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove fram Scripture-Tsalt he gospel ie fur dli
naiion3.

Shorteor Catechismn-Ques. 94. What is baptisîa?
A. Baptism is a sarrament, wherein the washing with
water in the name of the Father, and o! the Son, and of
tho Haly Ghost, doth signify and caI our ingrafting
inta Christ, and partaking of the benofite of the cov-
enant of graco, and aur engagement ta ho thse Lord'e.

The Question an Mlsslons-July, OUiR MISSION
HIOSsITAL AT IÇONGMOON, SauTaI CIIINA.)-l. IIOW
did aur firegt miesionary doctors bogin work in Kong-
uon ? It ivas througli forcignors living in Xoagmnoon

and carrying on business with tIse Chinoso that the
fir8t case ivas brouglit ta tIse doctors. Aftor thet, wvhile
tIse doctors were on walk's throughi the country any
cases scon wvcrc told of thse neareet (lisponsary. Oppar-
tunilties werc found'of visiting the homes, and whcrever
îlsey %vont the dactors did what thecy could ta rohieve
sulloring.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Briefly desbrihe Isaiah'q vision. ....................................................

2. How ivas hie sin takon away ?............................................................

3. To what service ivas hoe calcd ? ............ .............. .............

SIGN NAME HERE .................. ........... 1......... ........... ..................
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AJiAZ, THE FAIT"-LESS KINQLeason II. July 8, 1917
FORZWORD-Ahas bcame king of Judah trra B.C. 735 to 720. Hia twa northern noighbars, Pckah, king

af Isracl, and Rezin, king of Syria, tried ta compel hini to jain thom ln an alliance against tho Assyrians, and wore
sa enraged at bis refusai that they plaaned ta drive hirm froma bis thrane. lealah (sec Isa., ch. 7) tried ta encourage
the faiat-bearted Ahaz, but the king had muoro faith ia palitical measurea than in the praphet's word. He therefora
sent a message of complote submaissian ta Tiglath-pileser, king a! Assyria, askiag him, at the sanie tume (v. 16),
for belp again8t Ieraei and Syri a. (Seo 2 Kge., ch. 16.)

GOLDEN TEXT-Withaut faith it is impossible ta o wel-plea.lng unto hlm.-Hlebrows ix :6 (Rov. Ver.).

*Memnorize John 15: 3, 4. THE11 LESSON PASSAGE-2 Chranicles 28:1-5, 20-27.
Study 2 Chronicles, ch. 28.

IA'has was tweatyr yiars aid whea ho bogan ta princes, and riai ut h kngoAsr'abu
reiga, and ho rcigned sixteeca yeara in Jaru'alem: but 10obo helped tam not.
ho did nat that witich was right in thec1 ight of tho LaD, 1i2 And in the tinte of bis ;Ustresa did ho trespass yet
like Da'vid bis father: marc agaiast the Lanna: thi8 là is thai king A'baz.

2 3 For ho walked ia the ways of thé kiags of Is'raol. 23 For ho nscrificed unto the gode of Damas'cus,
and mode alsa molten images for 

4 
Ba'l%. whiah ent im . and ha said, Because tho gode of

3 Morcovcr ho burat incense in tbe valley of the, soa tho kingso of Syr'ia holp them,~therefare wifl I sacrifice
of Hin'nont, and burnt bis childrea in the fire, & atar ta th<tfl, that they may bielp cce. But tbcy werc the
the abominations o! the heathen. wboma the Lana 4 bad ruia of hlm nd of aIl Is'rael.
cast out beforo the children of Wsra-1. 24 And lk'bas gathored tagether the vesselo of the

4 7 He sacrillced also and burat incenso in tha high bouse cf God and eut on picces the vessais cf the bouse
places, and oa the hbis, and under ovcry grcen trec. o! Gad, and sisut up the doorýq af tho bouse o! the Laun,

Wberi ae th Laa bu Go deicrc bu nta and ha made hlm altars la ovory corner of Juru'salem.
5 Whreire te LRn is Gd dlivred im nto 25 And in oecry several city of Ju'dab ho made high

tho band cf the king cf Syr'ia ; and tbev aotte hlm, places ta burai incenqô unta other code, and pravoked
and crnried away 8'a great multitude of!' thora captives, ta an g r the Lana 4 God of bis fathers.
and braught theno ta Damnas'cus. And ho was also 20 Now tho rest of bis acte and 12 of aIl bis ways,
delivered into the band cf tho king o! Is'rael, who aott first and last, behold, they arc written ia the baok of
1dm with a great laugliter. the kings of Ju'dah and Iso'rael.

20 And Til'gotb-pllne'ser king of As6yr'ia came unte 27 And A'bcoz slept with bis fathers, and tbcy buried
hlm, and distressed hlm, but strcngthiened hlm. nat. hlmi in thc city, "ven in Jerusalerom: 13 but they brought

21 'For A'baz took nway a portion eut cf tho bouse hlm, not into the sepulchres cf the kina o! Io'raci : and
cf the Latn, and out of the bouse of the kingç, aad o! thc Hcseki'ah bis son reigaed in bis steaci

Revised Version- and ho; 'toye-s; 3'but ho; 4tho; 6accordiag ta ; 6 Omit had; And ho sacrificed and;
8 cf bis a; Omit theni , 10it "sanie king Abaz; IlOmit o! ; "lfor they.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Ahaz, the faithless king, 2 Obran. 28 : 1-8. Tb.--Seoking help cf mon, 2 Kgs. 16 : 5-9.
T.-Ahaz, the l'aithless king, 2 Cbron. 28: 9-15. F.-Degrading warship, 2,Kgs. 16 :10-18.
W.-Abaz, the faithless king. 2 Chran. 28 : 1&-27. &.-Tho pualohment o! disoadicace, Jer. 44 : 15-23.

S.-The hope cf Iaraol, Ion. 10 : 20-27.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. IDOLAT1IY BEGU.-1, 2. Ahaz. Ses Fore-

word. The namne mens *tho Grasqper." Ho was -,he
son cf Jotham, 4a good king, who was zealous for the
temple and the etrength cf bis cities, loyal ta Jehovah
and suc.essful ln war. (Sec ch. 27.) DUd nt ..
right ; la spite cf bis father's gaod exemple. Hie May,
like Iohszlah (ch. 22 :2-4), have had- an idolatrotis
mother. In the silht cf the Lord; froni wham
nathing caa be hid. David bis father; bis great and
good ancestor. Walkod in the ways; fallowed the
practices. King'i of Israel (the Northern Kiagdoma)
wha led their people 'in idalatry. Moltea Images;
idole cf cast metals9. Bsalim ; plural of Baal. mean-
ing "lord," a name givea ta variaus heathea gode.

S, 4. Burnt incense ; a corabination cf fragrant
spices (see Ex. 30: 34). horst as a syxnbol cf prayer.
Valley of .. Hinnoan; the narrow ravi.ae an tho west
and soath cf Jerusaleni, where perpotual fires arc said
ta havjbeen kept burning ta destray the rubbish cf
the city. Hence Ge-binnoni or Gebenna bacane a
naine for the plaue cf everlasting punisbment. BEurnt
bis children, etc. In the Valley o! Hinnotn stood a

frightful brazea image a! the heathen god Molech, with
arme oloping downwiards over a dastera filled wvitb fuel.
Oilîdrea
offercd i n
sacrifice ta
this god
wvere prab-
ab ly firot
killed aand
thon plaed
on the braz-

roll down

f l a mes,
whoe thoy
Wore cn 12-
ameid a-
midst t h 0 ____________

strains o!f ASSYRLAN SCRIBE$ TAEING
Music. Hoe ACCOUNT 0F PRISONERS
sacrificed ;.1

* For the recitation of the Seri ture 'Mernory Pasemges n cither Part of List IV., a RIed Scat is added ta the
Diploma la Colars givea for List IN.I and a Gaid Seal for the verses of the other Part. Far Fanm af Applicatian,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertson, aur Gencral Secrotary far Sabbatlî Schaals, Çanfcdcratiaa Lif e Building, Taronto.

t Caurtcsy of I. B. R. .Associatian, Mr. S. 0. Bailey, flan. Scotary, 56 Old Bailey, Landan, England.



Ahaz, the Faithless King

stting a personal exemmuple ut iduletry. Hlgh plaes

' ille. . overy green tres ; places wvbsrc the abomnin-
ations ot heathen idolctry were commun.

Il. IDOLATRY PUNISIIED.-5. Wherefore;
beeuse ut bis sin. Thse link, betwveen sin cnd iLs punisb-
ment cannot bu broken. Into the hend ; into the
power. Ring ot Syrie ; Rezin (sec 2 Kge. 16 :5).
Smote him; clutting hini up in Jcrusaim and
taig trra hira the port ut Elath un the Red Sec (sce
2 Kge. 16 :5, 6). Demascus.* Se GeograVhy Les-
con. Theklng o!llael; Pokeb. Qreetsleughter.
le une bettle 120,000 mon were claie, v. 6.

20, 21. Tlglath-pilnecer ilng of Assyrle ; Lu
wboma Ahez bcd cpplicd for help. Dlstressod hlm ;
brought further evil upue him. Tooic away e portion,
etc.; piundered the temple ot iLs goid and silver
vessels Lu purchese the hoelp ut the Assyriens, whu
accepted the gift., marched egainat Damascus and tuuk
iL (sce 2 Kgs. 16 : 9).

III. IDOLATRY CoN'rINUEr.-22-24. Timoe
of his distress ; whilo under the oppression ut the
Assyrians. Trespes yet more ; kcpt un in bis evil
course. The gode ut Damascus. Ahez wvont Lu
Dameccus Lu pAy homago Lu Tigletli-pileser, and lied
e copy made ut ai) citer which ho sew thure. On this
hieouffered sacrifice, thus forsekieK, the true God.
(Sce 2Kg8. 16 :10-13.) Help themn. Aimez cscribcd
the success ot the Syriens (v. 5) Lu their guds. Ruin
ut hlm, etc. ; iesteed ut bringing.the expeced heip.
1. 24 tels bow the wursbip ut Jehuveh in the temple wvcs
atueily suppressed in favur ut heathen rites, aed

Jorusaiemn was given uvor Lu idoletry. 1
25-27. Thes verses tell huw Abaz estcblished

idolatry Lhroughuut the wbuie land ut Judch, and huw,
whee ho died, ho wes neL Lhuugbt vorthy ut beieg
buried with hic cecestors. Ho stands uut in the Bible
story as a glarleg exemple ut a king who furcookc God.

THIE GEOtURAPHY LESSON

Sicdo DAut scus, the chief city
o otenSyrie, lies i

~., ~,a plein ecst ut the Anti-
Lebenon MoueLtaies, fem-
uus for iLs beeuty aed fer-

Stility,and watered by the

population ut the City is
botwccn 150,000 ced 200,-
000. ILs importance ie
modern Limes je duc Lu iLs
manufactures ut wuod-
work, fureiture, ced artis-

Lic moctal and textile work, iLs coKIvODioIIO ns a malfrket
for tho desort tribes and its roligious significace as
Lho 8tcrting point of the anua Syrien pilgrim cara-
van Lu Mecca.

LE38ON QUESTIONS
1, 2 What dues the naniu Ahaz nican? Whose

son wvcs lie? Wheat kind ut a.king wves Jothcm?
What is said of the character ot Ahnz ? Whose bad
exemple did hie tullow ? Explain "Baalim.- What
groat prophot sot beturo his people the chuice bctwecn
scrving God and servieg Baali? (1 lCgs. 18 :21.)

3, 4 Expicin "burnt inceese." Wlicre is the Valley
of Hinnomn ? How did its neme corne Lu ho given to
tho place of overlagtieg piinisimmont? Describe the
offcring of childen Lu 'Moloch. Whore is LIme lictmen
world said Lu bc t full ut the habitationsm ut cruclty ?"
(PBs 74 : 20.)

5 Into whose power 'vas Ahaz dolivcrcd ? Vhy ?
Give the nameouf the king ut Syrie. 0f thu king ot
Israel. Huw did tloy conetLu tteck Alias? Describe
their success.

20, 21 Tu whom dîd Ahez eppoci for holp ? Wheat
bribe did ho aller ? Wheat mid the Assyrices do?

22-27 Whet form ut heetlica wvrship did Ahaz
copyr? Huw cumeplctely did ho establi.4h idoletry in
Judch ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Ducs e son inherit the chcrccter ut lus fcthcr ?
2. Are we in eey danger ut becoming idolcters?

A PRAYER
Feathor, lot thc knuwledgo thet, "Thou God sent

me," rostrein us oech one tram wvrongduing, spur us
un tu deeds ut kindlincsc and hoiptuinoas and love,
and cave us trumn gricving theo by furgettieg thy laws,
loading thy children intu wrungdoieg or dishueuoring
Lhy namo in cey way. Tu cil the wurld mcy it ho
ovideet thct wo cre thinc, and Lbct wo chuose tu bc
keown as thy servants. Fur Josus' seke wve csk it.
Amen.

Prove from Scripture-That God punishies evil.
Shurter .CatechismQues. 95. To whoin is baptism

to bc adminisieredP A. Bcpti-sm is eut Lu bc edmie-
istored Lu eny tîmet cru out ut tho visible rhurch, till tbey
protons their taitb in Christ, and obedienco to uirn; but
the infants ut sucb a-4 cre reembers ut the visible church
are tu be bepLized.

The Question on Missions-2. Doscribe the sick
peuple wvho came Lu thora? They are ut ail classes,
tram the bcgger whu crawvls on his hands and knces Lu
the officiel Whu is cerried in bis chair. Thore are cure
oycs, large ulcers and foyers Lu ho Lreted. Net a few
ut the petiets arc nearly blind. Somne corne too lote
Lu bo curcd, whilo tur uthors tîmere is stilI hope.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whetle ~ the cttack un Judch by Syrie aed Israci ? ...........................

..............................................................

2. Tu.whum did Ahaz appeai fur heip ? ......................................................

.................. »..................................... ...............................

SIGN NAME HERE ................ :.....................................................
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Lesson III. IIEZEKIAH, THE FAITHFUL KINGi July 15, 1917
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ahuz ivus succccdcd as 'king or Judali by isq son lkzokiah. Ch. 29 tells

iîow, tindor thc direction oft Hozekiali, tho temple was puirified and re-dcdicatcd. Ch. 30, fîcîn which the lesson
is tak-en, givos un account of tie great Passover colebration, wiîich tic king plannod and carried out.
GOLDEN TEXT-HFe that comneth to God must believe that ho is, and that ho is a rewarder of themn that seek

siter him.-Hebrews xi : 6 (Rev. Ver.).
*?Memoie John 15 : 5, 6. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Chronicles 30 .1-13. Study

2 Chronicles, ch. 30.
1 And H-ezeki'ah sent to ail Is'rael and Ju'dah, and brethren, which trospaffled againat tho LORîD L God ef

ivroe letters atM te E'phraim nnd Mofnas'soh, that their fathers. 9 uho ierefore gave them up to desolatien,
they should corne. te the houseocf the LORD at Jeru'- as ye soc.
salem, to kccp the passover unto the LORD 2 Ged of 8 Now bo ye net 8titfneckod, as your fathors svcre,
Is'rael. but yield yoursclves unti, the Loue, and enter into lus

2 For the king had taken counsel. and his princes, sanctuary, which hc bath sanctified for ever:- and serve
and ail the congregations ie Jcru'ssicm, te keep tho the Lone your Ced. that 10 the fierccness cf his wratiî
passover in the second ments. msay turn am-ay from you.

3 For they couid net kcep it ut that tinso. becauso 9 For if ye turn agnun unto the LORD, your hretiîrcn
the prieste liad net sanctificd themsolves 2 sufl'icientl3'. and your cliidren Mhall fin'1 compassion beforo them
neither had the people gathered themsselves tcgotbcr that Ilild thcm raptivo, "2se that they sali corne
te Jeru'solom. agose into this ]and : for tise LORe y our Ced is grocicus

4 And the thing 3 plcused the king and'4 ail tise cou- and morcil, and wiii eut tura away hfs face frens yeu.
gregation. if yc roture unto hins.

5 Se they established a decre te nioko proclamation 10 Se the posts passe0 tram eity te city throueh the
throughout ail Is'rael, frens Boor-sise'ba oven te. Dan, country cf E'*phram aed Molnas'sch es'en unte ebeu'-
that they sisould cerne te kccp tho passovcr unto tise lue : but thty iaughed thons te scorn, and mnocked
LOuD 1 Ced ol Is'raei at Jcru'saiem: for they had net thons.
& on il cf a long time in st.eh sort as it 4was writte. 1l Neverthiecsa divers ot .Ash'er and Mueas'seh and

(3 Se thse pesta went witis the letters frons thc In cf Zcbu'iue huznbledl thensselvesq, and'caxue te Jeru'-
and his princes throughout ai l srael and Ju'dah aed salons.
according te the commndment cf the king, s;'ing, .12 Aise ie Ju'dah 13tse bond of God xvas te give
Ye chiidree cf Is'raci, ture ugain unto the LORe 3 Ged thons co hcart to do thse consssandrnt cf tise king
ef A'braham, l'saac, and ls'racl, 

7 
and hoe wiil return and et thse princes, hy the word cf tise Loue.

te the remuant 8 of you, that arc cscapod eut of thse 13 And thoro assonsblod at Jertesalema much people
hand cf the kings cf Assyr'ia. kto keep the toast cf unleavened brcad in tho second

7 And be net ye like your fathors, and like yeur Unsonti,, a vcry great ceegregatien.
Revlsed Version-

1 
thse; -. *i suflicient numbor; ,3was right in thse cyce cf;- 4 cf ail; &kept it ie great

number8 ie sueh: - 4 a; 7 that hoe may retur; 'that arc oscapcd et you; 9 so that hie gave; 10h18 tierce nger;
illed ; iaand s9hal: . I was the hand cf Ced.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Heekiah, thse faithtul king, 2 Chron. 30:. 1-13. Th.-An invitation te seek Gcd, 2 Chron. 29 :1-11.
T.-Hezkias, the faitistul king, 2 Chron. 30 : 14-27. * F.-Praisefui and reverent worship, 2 Ciroe. 29 :20-31.
W -A good king and soidior, 2 Kgs. 18 : 1-9. S.-The Passover instituted, Er. 12: 3-14.

S-.-The glory o! Ged, Ps. 07.

THE LESSON
I. TEEr PLAN.-!,

2. Hezokiah; king of
Judab, B.C. 720-692. C- Zi
The leasoxi belongs te .«o

thc firet year of his .. >
rcign. Sent te a1 I-
raol(thcNorthernKing-
dons) and Judah. %a-
mrn., thse capital of la-
raci, had been csptured
by the Assyiians in B.C.
722, and msany people
frens ansengst its tribes
liîd been carried into
captivity. The king- .1
dem was thus greatly
wczelleed, and this fnet
expliains why Hexekiah,
thc king of Judah, could PRIESI WITHI INCENSE
vcnture te claia au-
thority over its reesaining people. Ephraim and

EXPLAINED
Maasaseh ; the two chic! tribes of Israci, te bc ne-
gardcd bore as9 representatives cf the whoie kingdons.
Heuse et the Lord ; the temple at Jerusalem.
Local places cf worship had been establishcd ail over
thc ]and, Hezckîah wishcd te aboiish tisose and ne-
store the temple to its old suprcrnacy. Passover;
the toast which. commcmerated lsraels dcliverane
from Egypt. Second maonth; correstpondissg te our

Api-a.The regulan Lime for obscrving the Pesa-
ovor %vis the first monta, our Nlarch-April. But
Nuns. 9:- 10. Il permittcd such a postponcnsent for
good reasont5.

3-5. Priesta. net; sarictiflea. in l suffcient
numnber (Rcv. Ver.). The priests wece required te
prcpare theîinselvcs for tic Passever by observing cer-
tain formns and eremonies. Neithar. .people gath-
ered ; because notice had net been givon. The con-
gregation ; thc whole eomnpany ef Cod's people.
Establishod a decree ; came te a determainatieji.
Te niake proclamatli; te seed a inosagu Prom
Beer-sheba te Dan ; ciles- at the extremo eorth and

* For thse recitation ot thse Se-ripture M.\cmory Passages in cithcr Part of List IV., a Rted 'Seal i3 added to the
Diploina in Colors givcn for List 111-. and a Geid Scal for the v<'r.vcso et UicLler Part For Form of Aplication.
ippljy to ftev. J. C. Robertson, aur Coetral Sccretary for S1:abbatli Sclheois, Conk,-dcraton Lite Building, Toronto.

t Courtexy of 1. B. I. A"sariation. NIr. S. C. Bailey. lion. Scrrcetary, SC, OId Palcy, L.ondon, Éngland.



Hezekiah, the Faithful King

south of the undivided kingdom of David and Solomon :
from end to end of the land. Nat kept ft la great;
numbers (Rev. Ver.). E x. 12 : rcquired ail the
people of Israel to kccp the Passover.

II. Mir, SuMMboNs.-6-, 7. The posts ; liter-
nlly, "the runners," messengers. The loutera; per-
haps written on a polished surface ut stonc or wood or
inetal withi an iron pen. 1"e children of Israel ; a
title îvhichi would remind the people of their dcszent
from Jacob, ta evhom, a a reward of his faitli, had
been given the namo Isracl, "Prince ivitli God" (sec
Gen. 32 -24-28). The Lord God of Abrahamn,
Isaac, and Israel. God hiad donc much for these
patriarchas; hc would do cqually great things for their
descendants if they wcre faithful to him. Remnnant

escaped. . kinga of Assyrla ; Tiglath-pilescr and
Shalmanesor, who lind been tlicir oppressers. V. 7
tells the people that their sufferings, includihg those
at the hands of the Assyrians, liad heen the result of
thoir forsaking God.

Vs. 8, 9 assures the people that, if only thcy îvill not,
like their ancestors, obstinately rebel against God, but
will turn to hini with loving and obedient hecarta, ho
will have pity upon thcm. and show theni his wonderful
mercy and grace.

111. TuE~RESPONsE. -10-13. Tho posta paased
even unto Zebulun ; thc tribe farthcst away tramn

Judah reached by Hezckxah's messengers. Laughied
mocked ; made lighit of Hezekiah's invitation, as

xnany to-day treat the gospel offer îvith scora and con-
tempt. Divers af Asher, etc. Compare v. 18.
Stray plgrima came ta Jerusalèm from. four of the
northern tribes. The foast of unleavenoed bread ;
another namne for the Passover, because tram the four-
teenth day of ths month, îvhen the Passover lamb was
slain, to the twenty-first. only unleas-ened bread was
caten.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
BEssA was an important liol.v placa in Israel

It was recognizcd as the southern boundary of Palestine.
Seven ancient wells ecisth ere. The motlem nlame is
Bir-es-Scba -v.here are extensive .uins o! a Greek city ;
the ancient city is probab'y nt rel~$babout LI
miles ta the eut Till ree-rqriy the site war% dcs-ertcd
by ail but Bedouin; now a îz-drrn 'town lia-, sprung
up, built tramn the ruina of t ic aricientbtructurcs.

D.kN- was a citY in Northrrn Palestine onrc caslleil
Laish, Judg. 18: 29. It wa the nartherly houncbery
v! Pactie *Fiani Dan tai Beersheb.t" iifc
throuchout the whole length of the land.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Wflîen did Hezekiali reign ? Iiaut did in~

plan to do? Wliat did this Passover coinmemnorate?
Whiere is Christ called "aour Passover ?" (1 Cor. 5 : 7.)

3-5 Wlay hiad the Pasaover been postponed?
Hlowwias tie king's sumions.senit? Hlow far was it
sent? Who ivere required ta keep tho Passover?
WVhat other king of Judala celebrated a great Passaior ?
(2 ICgs. 23 : 21-23.)

6, 7 Explain "postb." What were tlae "letters"
like? By îvhat title were tue people addressed?
O! what would tlIis remind thiz? Whiat titie is used
ot Cod ? Wîy ? Wlîu were Luie -kings of Assyria V'

8, 9 Of wlîat were the peuple assured in vs. 8. 9 ?
10-13 lInuw fur did tue king's ineasengers go ?

Hoîv ias theil message received ? Explain the title,
"fest of unleavt-ned bread'

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Are set tarins a lhelp or a hindrance to reai wor-

ship ?
2. Is there 'fierce îvratlî" in God against any human

being ?
A PRAYER

Treacli as, 0 Lord, ta lave thce andl ta serve thece.
WVe long for pardon, fur parity, for power. WVe long
for thee, and we long ta bring others to the. Teach
us ta liate the suns thiat keep us frora thee and that
hincler us iii aur efforts ta bring athers ta thec. Make
us tearles, earncst, constant in aur efforts ta do thy
ivill. Inspire us by thze record o! Hiezekiahi's lite, and
anake us like thiyeel!. Amen.

Provo tram Scripture-Thai the ickaed shoulcl
redum Ie Cod.

Shorter Catechism --Qu"~. 96i. Whal i3 the LordVa
suppcrY A. The Lord's supper is a sacrament, where-
iii, by giving and rcciving brend and wunc, according
to Clirist's appoiotment, bis death is showed forth ;and
the worthy receivers are, noaf îter a corporal and carnal
manner, but by faith, mnade partakers of his body and
hlood, xith aill his beneits, ta their spiritual nouri.is-
nient, andl grawth in grace.

The Question on Mission-3. Tell nbout the
openinc of the firne dis4pensaries. About twa months
atter the doctora came ta IXangnunon, a rooni at the
.4de ot the chape) w-as fitted up f.or a diaprns;ary. Be-
.4idec- Ic.arning to make thremele-c. uincl,-rs*oodrx in tht'
various dialectsq spokeni by the patirnts, thc dortore
hind ta miake aIl the clrcssings andl put up aIl prcs-rip-
tions. since thmre iccre notana assa

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describe lJczeliah'R -. ' for cecrating the P.ts,,.ver........ .......

2. How did hie miale thia plan known ? ....' .. ..............................

3. .ha r..n.... acetahs o mo ..............................................

SIGN NAME HEBE .....................................................................
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Lesson IV. SENNACHERIB'S INVASION 0F JUDAH July 22, 1917
DE1TWEEZi THE LESSONS-tIn 2 1Kgs. 18 : 5-7 we arc told of the proaperity in Judaa whiob followed tho

relWgius reforma of Hezekiah (e lest leaon, 2 Chran. 30 -1-13). Hozokiah bacarne so powerful thatho darcd te
rebel rigait Assyriri, te which Judar il a bcomo tributary when Ahaz was king et Judoi and Tiglath-pileser
was icing cf Assyria (sos ch. 16 .7-9>. At the time ot tho lessen Sennaaliorib was king ot Assyria. Rezckiahi
(ch. 18 : 8) aise overran the territery of tho Philistines, the eld-tirno cnemy ot bis people.

GOLDIEN TEKT--Gcd is or refuge and strengtli, a very present help la trouble.-Psalrn 46 : z.

*Memorize John 15: 7, 8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 ICings 19 : 20-22,28-i7. Study
2 K.ings 18 - 13 to 19 : 37.

20 Thon Isaiah tho son cf A'mnoz sent te Rezeki'ah.1 31 For eut cf Joru'salom shall go forth a remnant,
saying, Thus Baith tho Lou> 1 Ged of Is'rncl, 2Thai and 'Ilthey tiat escapeoeut cf meunt Zien : the zest
whicb theu hast prriyed te me aganst Sennach'crib Of :ho LORDe "of hosis ali Il do this.
king cf .Asyr'a 1 have heard â. -32 Theretoe tIus saith tho LORD ceODCrning the

21 Tbis i: the word tbrit the LOnq bath spoken con- king of Assyr'ia, Ilo shall not corne 14 into this City,
cirning hlm ; Tho virajn. 'the daughter cf Z j'en bath nor shoot an arrow there, 16ner cerne befoe it with
desp1sed tbee, and lauglie thee te scera ; the daughter shield. for cat a Jibonk against it.
ef .lcru'salern hrith sbaken lber hear rit thee. 33 By the ry that ho crime, by the «samo shall lic

22 Whom hast tlieu reproriched and blaspheanid ? returo, and 17 abali net coe "iinte t bis city. saith the
and ogniit -whom. hsat thou exalted ihy -veicr, and Lerin.
lifted up thine eyes on high ? eve» againat the Holy 34 Fer 1 %ill defcnd this cit y*te arive it, for mine
One cf Is'racl. cira sais,. nnd fer my servant Da'vid'a sako.

28 Because 3 thy rage against me and * tby tuxoult 35 And it crime ta pRsa that niglit, that the ringel cf
13 tome up into mine Cars, therefere '-1 wil put rn the LORD irent 'teut. and arnete in tho camp cf tho
heok je tly nese, and rny bridla je thy lips. and I wiIl Assyrians an bundred feurscoro and fivo tbousand :
turri thec back by the wriy by -which tbeu carnoat. and when '0 tbey arose esrly in tlo mcrning, balicld,
W20 And this shail bc 1 a sjgn unta thoc, Ye shal! ceit they were aIl doad cea-sesthis year ' sucli Chingsasri grew of thernanîvesandor in 36 Se Sonoach'erib kingp ef Assyr'ia doparted, andý
the second yerir that which apringeth of the sae; and went andl returned. rind dwelt rit Nin'avoh. ,
in the third yerir sew ye. and rcap, and plant vineyrrds, 37 And it crime to prass, as ho waas wersh'aipping in the
andl eit, the 9 fruits therecf. heuse cf n-Is'rch bis geal, thrit Adrar'rnlec and Sha-
Rk30 And the renunnt that is ecaped of the heuse cf re'zer 20 hi: sens simete him witli the sword : and Chey
Ju'dah shah 10ayet agaie take root dearniard, andl bear esesecal jno tho land cf 21 Armnia. Anad Es-arhnd -
fruit upward. don -bis sen reignad ie bis stead.

Ro'ijiet Versicnma the ; a Whereris Chou ; 3thoc ; Omnit thea; i et thy racoz; -,4fer thot China -trregaocyt
l -ailhi1 ; 1 thit which greweth of itself; '.1fruit ; 1 Omit yct 11outaof moen Zjen tloy that shailescape ; -2 Omit
cf bosta; Il perforai;a unto 3 "neither sari! ho coe;I mount ; 17 lie; 18 ferth ; as men arome; -0Omit bis
sens:a Ararat.

t HOME DAILV BIBLE READINOS
M.--Sennachrib's invasion et udrih. 2 ICv4,8: 13-18. Th.--Snncbrib's invasion cf Judahl, 2 Kgs. 19.: 1-7.
T.--Sennaclierib'.sinvasionofJudahb.21Rgs.18: 19-25. F.--Sennacherib's invaion et Judmb. 2 Ngs. 19 : 8-19.
W.--Sennaoherib's invasion cf Judali. 2 lCg. 18: 31-37. S.--Saciri'sinvrrsan cf Judah,.2 Igs. 19: 20.22,28-37.

B.-Cnfidence in Ged's protection, Pa. 31 : 15-24.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Sanxhcherib invadeel Judril mini captured ail its

fortified cities cxcept Jersalern. Hcze.kish (ch. 18:
14) sent word Cc Sennachtrili. acknowlodging that ho
hial danc wreag andl cfféring te psy amy tribute wirhl
tha Assyria king uniglit imnpose. This did net provent
Sennacbcerib froua seoding an arnzy te hesiego Jerux-
salera. Ch. 18: 17-37 tell af the Chreats made by the
.Asriaris againat Bezekial ana bis people. The king,
in bis distrais. souglit cunsel frorn Isaiah. 'abo pro-
phosied Chic retreat cf Scanachierili. (Sec ch. 19 : 1-7.)
Sennacharili sent a latter te Igezek-dal, thrtatcting
Jerusalem with tbe sae fate which hrid befriUln other
cities destroyed by the lclng of Assyzia. lere3dali
took- qonnachen-Vas latter and laid it before thao Lard.
Vs. 8-19.

I. Ta PRoMIsE.-2D. habib. - sent te Heze-
klah. The prop'het wus a trnsted advistr cf the kIng.
The. Lord Qed of hIrael;- whese people Sennachearii
wua tbroteniag. Tho;lihast prayed ;conccrninx tihe
letter cf S-lenaaeb (me on Ts. 18, 19). Tht, In
the vordl. . th. Lord hath spokon. Oves against

the Chreats et
theo hing et As-
syria is placed
the decre of
thie alrnighty
Ring ef Rings.

21, 22, 28.
The virgin the
daugliter o 1
ZMOn; a naine
ion to thic

fortrec o et c-
uaaaem, wliicli
Chie Assyrians
would net lie
able ta capture.
Oh.akers her
hezd; a gosture
et contampt
(sec P&. 22 :7 ;
3cr. 18:- 16;

Ur

SENNACEBIB frornL o. hib in bis
Own, palace at lneveb

.* For the rocitation of thao Seripture Alrncry Pasgsin cither Part of Liaýt IV , a Red Seal in added to the
Diplomitin Colora given for Liait III., 3nd a Goki Seal for the veritm tbf thie otbcr Part. FAForrn of Application,
apply to Rev. J. C. Robertco, our Gecneral Secretary for %sbbath Schools, Confcderitjon Lite Building, Toronto.

t Courtea of I. B. R. Association, Mir. cS. C. Bs.iley, Hon. %eàetary, 156 OId Bailey, London. Elaod.



Sennacherib's Invasion of Judah

Lam. 2 : 15, etc.). At thoe ; litcrally, "bebind
thea :"1 the fozeign invader is pictured in fuil rotrent,
pursued by the scorn of Jcrusalomn's inhabitants.
My book ina thy nase ; ta drag huai back, like a roar-
ing, raging be-ast. BridIe in tlsy lips ; tho thong or
rope by which captives wcre lad about. So God will
turn the Aasyrians back frora Thinel.

IL. TEE SIGi.-29-s1. The slgn unto thee, etc.
(Rev. Veiý.). The verse nxaa that farming operations
ina Judah, suspendcd bacause of the Assyrian invasion,
would begiri again in the third year. This would bo
the sign that the Lard had forctald the deliverance
froni the Assyrian. The rern-nant. .escraped ; the
people of Judah who are leoft. Taire root downward ;
bc firialy established. Bear fruit ; gruw ina power and
prosperity. The zeai of the Lord ; bis lovo for bis
people aad his wrath agaant their focs.

32-34. lie shsii not camne into this clty ; bc-
cause the Lard is its defender. Shield ; requircd for
pr...ectiona gaiast tho darts and stones or fiery.torches,
thrz-mi ojut by the basieged. Bank ; of earth, on
which the besiegers rnight flght on a Javel with the
besiegad. For raine own siro ; so as ta prove him-
self faithful. My scrvant David'a saire. Sa God
shows mercy ta the descendants of those wlho love hia,
Ex. 20 : 5. 0.

MU. Tus FUL-FIMEN'.-s5-37. The angel of
the,Lod the Lard's messenger. This inay have
been a suddcn outburst of p1agle or a furiaus panic or
suddan assault. Ina any case it was God's Nvork.
Sennacbarib . . dwelt at Nineveh ; his capital (sc
Geography Lessea). WiB sons smote lins; aPPar-
ently ta gain tha kciagdorn. The 1lsnd of Axxnenla ;
Rey. Ver.. "Ararat," in ,the narthiea.tern part of As;a
Miner. Esarhaddoa; a son younger thaa the twa
just rnentioacd. Ho reigaed fron 33.C. 681 tili 13.C.

THE GEOGR-APHF LESSON

On the right banir af t.he upper Tigris thera a-ce nov
tva high, artificial inounds. The ane ta tha aorth is
càlled liouyunjik or "Little Lamab," frna tha Turkislh

village on itzi catera siope. The ather is conmanly
callcd Nebi Yunus or "Prophet Jonah," ater a masque
dedicated ta him, but the officiai ame is NINEvEI.

LESSON QUESTIONS
20 Who sent a message ta Hezekiah? Whlat as-

slrance did the prophet give ta the king ? Wliare doas
God promise ta ansyar before hae is called upon ?
(Isa. 05 : 24.)

21, 22, 28 What wns the fortress of Jerusalem
called? Explain "bath shaken lier head." Wberc is
tha Lard said ta laugh at his focs? (Ps. 2:4.) Ia
which Psalm ia God callcd bis peolple*s -refuge " and
".strength 7" (Pa. 46.) Whoma bad that Assyrian
defied ? Fiad a passage which pronounices woa upon
thase wbo fight against their Maker. (Isa. 45 : 9.>
What ancient custara is referred ta in v. 28 ?

29-31 To whomn did the Lard give a siga ? What
%vas this ? What wvould it show ? What promise
was made concerning the peaple af Judab who should
escape frora the Assyrians ?

32-34 Who would proteet Jerusalemn? For what
reason wauld lie do this ?

35-37 Describa the ' *estructiaa of Seaaacherib's
armny. Give an accaunt of Sennachierib's dcath.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Does God always bring victory ta a nation which

prays for it ?
2. Do wa always get what vo pray for?

A FRAYER
O God, vo thank thec for deliverance from evii, for

light in darkness, for joy in sorrow, for peaca in the
midst of confusion-for thysaif, without whom life
woulcl bc empty. Bless wvith us thoe who have not
yct seeni thy ligbt, and briag thcm ta thee, through
Christ. Amen.

Prove froa Scrlpture-Thal a rfghicous nation
pros pers.

Shorter Catechismn-Ques. 97. Whai <a reguircd
Io th1e uorthy, receiring o! thec Lord's zuppcr? A. It isre-
quired cf themn that ivould -varthil3' parako of the
Lard's suppezr, that they examiine thcmselvcs af their
knowlcdge ta d.iscera the Lord's boudy, af their faith ta
feed unon 1dm, a! their repentance. love, and new obed-
ieace -,lest, caming unwortbily, they ent and drink
jardgmcnt ta thamselves.

The Question on Mlssions.--4. Hlow was the
hospital wark begua ? A bouse tamporarily vacant
vas fimted up. The equjpment %vas vcr poor. An
impravised operatiag table vas used, aad oaîy a fewv
casas woie treated. Great caro biad te bc taken ia
talciag cases ia lest a death mighit occur, which, by pro-
judiciug: the Chiacsc. would have grcatly hiadcrcd, the
work.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
I. Wht assurance dii a~ a giva ta 1lczéciah ? .............'..................

2. Howvas 1;cnnacht-rib's arm-v dezstr(%yt?.d .............. ...................................

SIGN SAME IIERE..ý...................................................... .............
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GOD'S GRACIOUS INVITATION July 22, 1917
LESSON SETTING-To-day's tesson, liko that of July 1 (Iso., ch. 0). is token from tice prophecies of Isainlh,

who flourialird 'Iuring the second hait ot the cighitli century, B.C.
GOL.DEN TEXT-Seek ye the Lord white he may be tound, cali ye upon him white hie is near.-Isaiah sS 6.

*Mernorie John 15: 1-S. THE LESSON PASSAQE-tsaiahi 55 :1-13. Study Isaiah,
Ch. 55.

Goci, for lie will abundantiy pardon.
8 For nsy thougis arc net yoor thooghits, oceiticor

are ycur mwoys my woya, saitc thse Louei.
9 For as tise hoavons are higher thon tise cartis, se

are mny woys higiser thon your ways, manci rny thougits
thon yUcr thougis.

10OFor as tise ricin cemetis dewn, and tise snoiv from
becaven, anci returnc.tb net thitiser but wateretis tiro
cartis, andi maketis it bring forth ani buci, 3 that it znay
give sced te the sowcer aind bread te thse eater:

Il Se saol iny wvord be that goctis forth eut of surinouth: it shall net roturn unto me -voici, but it sha 1
acconiphisis that wviicis 1 please, and it shali prosper ii
tice in whrt I sont it

12 FPorye srahuU go out with joy. andi be led forth with
pence : thse mountains anci the bills shall break forth

heore ou inte ainging, andi ai thse trsms cf the fildc
sali ciap t/ccir banda.

13 Insteac of tise thora salI corne up the fir troc,
andi insteaci of tho brier shall corne up tise myrtle troc :
andi it sali bo te thse LORD for a namne, for an ever-
lasting sign thei sali net ho cnt off.

1 Ilo, every one that thirsteth, corne yc to the
waters, and hoe that hath na nioney ; corne ye, boy. andi
cat -, yen, corne, boy wine and milkw~ithout mency and
wi thout price.

2 Wihercfore do yc spend nioncy for thet srhidi is nlot
breud ? and your labour for theaiwhicch satisfieth not ?
beurken diligently unto me, and cat ye thea which is
g,od. and let your seul deiight itscîf in fatncss.

3 Incline your cor, and corne unto soe: hear, andi
your seul shall live ; and 1 will inake an cverlasting
covenant with you. even the -ture merdies cf Da'vid.

4 ilehoci, 1 have given hMm for a witnoss to lte
1pol.aleader andi commander to the 1 people.

5 f~eicold, thou shait call a nation thce thou knowvest
net, and 

2 
nations theL kne,. flot the shall rua Unto thee

hecause of the Leste tby God, and for the Holy Oneocf
la'rael; for ho bath glorificci th-c.

0 Seekc ye the Loue) whitle omay be bound, eall ye
upon 1M whitle o near :

7 Lot the- wicked forsake bis way, andi tihe unright-
cous man bis thoughts: and lot him, retura unto the
Loue), andi ho will have mcercy upon hlmi; and te or

Pevisod Version- peopios ;: t a nation ; a :ndi givc

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
2\.--Gud's gracions inwitatien. Isa., ch. 3,5. Ttb.-The acceptable tirne, Ia. 1 : 10-20.
T.-Seking tise Lord's face. Ps. 27. F.-A-% coul te rupentanco, Ezck. 18 - 20-30.
W.-The thirsty soul. P-s. 42. S.--Secini too late, Pro,.. 1 : 24-33.

8.--Seking anci finding. Prov. 8:- 1-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED.
I. A GLORIOUS OFFîî.-î, 2.

Ho0 a collite carnest attention. Evory
one that thfratoth. Hcw cager the
lovimg Goci is te supply bis pcople's
neeci 1 (Compare John 7 . 37.) Waters;
plural. becouse tise suppiy is se abond-
ant, The gospel offers enougb for al].
IeO that bath ne inoney . . buy. »

-.Tise wvay te " boy" salvation ia i e give
up everythinig that cornes bctween us ()
and Christ, Matt. 13 . 44.416; Luke 12 :
33 ; 11ev. a: -IS. He lias bcught it for
us, anci wc have but to reccive it.
Wine andi ailk. As these cheer,
strengthen andi nourisli the body, rio
doca tise gospel tise seul. Whorefore, -

etc. ? Thec wcs'ld deomancis our mnoney
and toi], andi givea in return nothing "COhm
that satisSecs -, Christ asks no prico. anci
fills or seulsivith gladne.". Hoearken
.unto mcm, sd sat. . ooci. Wc find oy by doing

God'a 'cill.
3-5. An everia.sting covonant; a promise that

will never f ail. The aure merdies (lo%-ingkindnessq)
of Davidi. Thse lovingkindness ('chlat a beautiful
word 1) 'chics tise Lord pron-aiqeci te Davici and tu huis
people lamce] fer ever (re.icd 21Sm 8-16). Bebold..
hha .. a witness . . leade . . commander. Davidi

was a w'itnesa, iiiaking knowmî God's
cisaracter ana will, 'anci ho was a great
rulor. lic 'cas only a forerunner, biso-
over, cf the conuing Messias descendeci
from 1dm. 'cho sieulci mtale Goci fully
knecvn, and bu tise truc kiang et Isael

* . andi cf aIl mon. Pehoci, etc. ; spoken
S cthmer to the churcis, or te Christ him-

I self, its leader. In ony c=se, tîce mea-
lc ing ie that thse (Gentile) nations, os

wl 1ccl as tise Jews-,, saol bc gathereci into
6 ' Christ's kingdom.

II. A SIMPLE REQUIREMENT.l-
*6, 7. Seek ye the Lord; as the prodi-

gaI sougist bis fatber, only te finci bow
lovingly tise fatiser liait becn looking for
hirn, Luke 15 :20. While he may bo

[TO ME" founcl. No other time ia so reed as
the present time, 2 Cor. 6 : 2. Call yc
uponhixu; trustiog in his mcrcy. While

ha la nuar; "' only a btop te Jesus." T.ý way for
tisinzioier te cornebock te God uc very plain. Ho bas
5ccs te forsako bis way; givo up .01 tisat is evil in
his life, andi also in his thouglts-wc muat go deep
iota "or boarts-andc returu unto t'ho Lord ; re-
ý,,olvcc te love and cbey hico. Andi 'hat -niii Geci do?
Oh. his fnrgivene s nos full andi froc 1 Abu.ndantly
means like great flowing w.-aves4,se plentitul is thec SUD-

Lesson V.

* For thr teriLatirin of thr' 8criptur<. M'ercory Passages in eithtr Part of List IV., a Red Sc-al i% addccl to the
Diploua in Coloragive-i fer I.i.qt III.. and a Golci Seal fo)r tlic ver,"s of the other Part. For Form cf Application,
:opply tri Rt-v. J. C. Rnbertenn. or ("erai Secretary fur Sahhatlî Sehroiolq, Confeceration Lt fBuIdin, Toronto.

t C.ourtcmy of 1. B3. R. Association. '.\r. S. C. Boiley. lion. Sertr,5( Old lisiley, London, Englanci.

M



God's Gracious Invitation

ply offcred by divine grace.
III. A ]3LESSED CERTAINTY.-8, 9. We do

flot always find mon ready to fergive. They are suo-
times liard and sterm. But God's thoughtB and ways
are diffcrent. IIow mucli different? As difforent as
the heavens are hlgher than the earth. It is se
very sure, thon, tlîat hie will pardon.

10, Il. God does thrce wvooderful things in naturce
(1) hoe sodcs thp ran.. and the snow froin heaven
to wvater the earth ; (2) ho so arranges that the earth
gives its strength to the cd, causing it te grow
(3) lic tormns our bodies, se that they arc nourished. and
strengthiened by brcad mande froiu the grain that grows
io the carth. Now, it is just as certain that God's
word, if we trust hlm, wlll do for us ail tlint lhe intcods,
and he intozids that wc should be savcd and made
blessed forever.

Vs. 12, 13 centain a wvondertul promise for God's
people of deliverance from captivity in Babylon,-a
picture of the greater delivoranco from the bondage of
sio tlîrough Jesus Christ.

WATER IN THE EAST
The scarcity of water in the East lends to it a special

value. Uts piesence in some forma is esseotial te life.
The fruitfuliiesa of the land depeols; on the quantity
available for watering. The Jordan, with its great
spriogs, is too low for tL.e irrigation of anything but
the valley. Thcre are roany founitains in Palestine,
but most fail in summer. The average annual rainfail
approaches 30 loches. But this 15 conflned te the.
months from April te October; and the water would
rush dowa the slopec% tu the sea, '-vero it not caughit
and stored for futur, use. Tho limestono formation,
with its ny ce. smado eay the construction of
cisterns and reservoinq te collect the ramn water ;
theoce supplies were drawn as requircd during tho dry
months. Wherever water is found, there is greenery
and be.auty througlieut the year.-W. Ewing

LESSOI[ QUESTIONS
1,'2 To whomn is the offer of v. 1 made ? Why is

"wavters" in the pkiral? How can wo "buy" salva-
tion ? How is th,-- gozpel like wine and inillk? Con-
trnst the world'is offer with that of Christ. Whcrè-

does Jesus eal himbelf " the bread of lifo ? " (Jolin
ri : 35.) Moîre duos hoe orter "living water ?" (Joli 1
4 :10 ; 7: 38.)

3-5 Whînt kind of lîroînise dues Cod inake 7 Ex-
plain ' sure iiiercieu." In wlîat relatiuut did David
stand tu the esal? To whomn was v. 5 addressed ?
Whuat does it Inean ? WVlîeu did Jolin sec standing
"licfore the throne ? " (11ev. 7 :9.)

6, 7 Whiat i.- it te "seek tue Lord?7" What must
tho sinner fureake 7 Explaini *return unto the Lord."
Hoiw abundant is4 God's forgiveness ? F-iîd a promise
to thiose who cotnfe.4s their sins. (1 Johin j: 9.)

8, 0 How dîfferent are God's ways t rom thoseofe
men ? What, therefore, is hoe sure te do ?

10-13 Debcribo threo wonderful things whichi Ged
doos in nature. Wliat do tliese illustrato ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Is worldly prosperity a blessing or a corie ?
2. Doees a tirne over coîne Miîen Ged czînnot bie found ?

Lab A PRAYER
O am of God, îvlho takest awvay thc sin of the

world, teacli us hio% te trust in thy atening blood, heow
tu live thy life, te love thoo, te serve thee. Savo us
frein turning bock te eur sins. Let our hecarts lie
stayed on thee. Teach us, that with thce we shial live
forevor, that %vithout theo we are dead, and that the
Christian life becemes more glorieus as we persuade
others te slîare It %vith us. And te thc 8al! be ail
the glory. Amen.

Prove froni Scsipture-Tliai Christ',q word nerer

Shorter Catechtism-Rview Questions 94-97.
The Question on Missions-5. What is tho Marian

B3arclay Hospital like ? Tho Marian Barclay Hospital
is a two story building of red brick. There aro four
public wards, tivo fer inen and two for women, besides
eorao private roonîs. Tho accommodation is for 40
patient,,, but more can bie taken ini. On the flrst floor,
in addition te the wardq, there are tho chapel and
disprnsary.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. In what way ar'e gospel blessings like " water." «'wine," " nilk ? .... ..... ..... ..... ...........

2. 1 fow do we obtain pardon ? .............. ............................

3. Whnt deliverance is promiseh in vs. 12, 13 ? ................................................

SIGN NAM! HE= ......................................................................
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Leeson VI. MANASSEH'S SIN AND REPENTANCE August 5, 1917
BETWEEN THE L«ES3ONà-Hezekiah (sec Lesson 111., 2 Chron. 30:1-13, Ju)y 15) was sucoeedod by bis

sonfl Maosch.
GOLDEN TEXT-Lot tho wickod forsake his way and the unrighteaus man his thoughts : and let him return

unto the Lord, and ho wiil have mcrcy upon Ltm ; and ta aur God, for ho wUll abundantly pardon.-
Isaiah 55 :7.

*Mermoie John 15: 9, 10. THE U3SSON IMASSAQE-2 Chronicles 33 : 9-16. Study
2 Chronicles 33 :1-20.

9 1'Sa Manas'seh mode Ju'dah and tho inhabitonts ta, Jeru'salem into bis kingdom. Thon Manas'seh -
af Jorufsaiem ta err, and ta do worse thon tho heathen, kncw that the Loua ho cons God.
whom the Loua 'bhad destroyed beiorc the children of 14 ýNow aiter this ho built sa woit without the city
Is'rooi. of Do'vid, on the weat side af Ci'bon, in the valioy

10 Ana the Loua spake ta Maxios'seb. and ta bis ovén ta the entcring in ot the fish goto. and 7comnpasscd
people:- but they 4 would not hearken. about O'pbel, and raised it up a vory geot height, and

il Wherefore the Loua brougbt upon thom the cap- 7 put 9 tains af war in ait the fencedf ciies ai Ju'dah.
tains of the host af the kIng ot Assyr'iu, which took 15 And> he took oway the strange gode, and thz- idol
Manas'sch & omang the thoras, ond bound him, with out ai the bouse of the LoRo, and ail the pc!Lars thot ho
fetters, ond corried him. to Bab'ylon. had buit in the mount of the hanse of t'le Loua, and in

12 And when ho vas in 6 affliction, ho besouglit the Jeru'salem, and cat ?hem, out af the city.
Loua bis God, ond humbied himscif greatiy before the 16 And ho '"repoired the. oltar ai the LoRa,.and
God of bis fathers, ilsacrificed thereon pence offeringsaond thank aiferings,

13 And 7 prayed unta Mm : and ho was intreated ai and conimonded Jlu'dah ta serve the LoRDaI 'Gad of
him, and hanad ais supplication, andi brought hlm again Is'roei.

ILovised Version-' AnaciNMonasseh ; 2 s0 tluct they dld evil more th.-n did thé nations; 1Omit hod; gave
no heed -,sin chains, and bound; a distress; 7 he; a'an outer volt ta; ' voiant e'sptains in;1 bsuit up; 1> aler-
ed thercon sacrifices af peace offerings and oi thanksgiving; -,Ilthe.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Mfanasseb's 8inl and repentance, 2 Chron. 33: -1-9. Th.--God's Iudgment, 2 Kgs. 21 :10-16.
T.-M.%anaseh's sin and ropentance. 2 Chron. 33 : 10-20. F.-The making of idois, Isa. 40: 18-24.
W.-A proyer for pardon, Pa. 51 : 7-17. S.-Foly ai idolatry, Isa. 44 : 9-20.

&.-God's promises ta the penitent, Isa. 41: .10-20.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Manasseh was the bad son of a good father. Be-

coming king at twetve years of aga, ho reigned for
fiity-five years. Ho had the longeat reign amongst al
the kings of Judah, and it wos the warst. Ho undid
the efforts ai Hezelciah ta purify the national worship

ROYAL ASSYRtAN CHLAROT

and restare the glary ai the temple. Ail tbe old evils
were brought bock into the lond, and vr.w formes ai
beathenlans vere introduced. It ws tho wicked reiga
ai Monassch vbich seaied the doom ai Judah, and
mode its escape irons captivity impassible (Seo
2 1Kgs 23 : 26.)

I. SIN-9 a; as described in the precodling
verses of the chapter, restoring the o ahip nt the
"higb plaes,"' vie] Hezelis] had alolisbed <v. 3);-

-bringing bock the worship of the Ba!, and Asberim,
the goda and go>ddesses of the heathen (v. 3) ; setting
,up aitars in the vcry bouse of God for the worship ai
the heaveniy bodies <vs. 4, 5) ; iegaizing the 'whole
systeza of idolatrous rites and Eastern magie (v. 0)
forbidden in Deut. 18 : 10-12 ; and aetuolly plaeing
an idai in the temple ai the Lord. Msanasseh. Tho
naine means "Forgetiulness," and Manassch ady
forgot ail that was noble and righteous in bis father's
work ai reform. Judsh anid. . Jorusalomn; the
people whoni ho should have led in right ways. To do
worso thon the hoathon; beause tho people ai
Judab sianed against light and in spite af God's love
and goodnes ta tbem. Whom tho Lord had do-
strayod ; and if ho destroyeo" thens, ho would also
destroy these 31inners of Judo]>.

1I. Pu 1SIUIEiNx-io, Il. The Lard spako;
in worrning'<se 2 Kgs. 21 : 11-15). Gave no hood
(Rev. Ver.) ; turned a deaf car to the Ld'i3 loving
counsel. Hasot of the king of Assyria.; Esarhaddon,
the son of Sennacborib, who invoded Judah in the reiga
,of Hezekiah (sc Lesson III., Juiy 15, 2 Chron. .30:
1-13). Probably 'Manoasse had joiniii a nuzaber ai
other smail atates ia a revoit against Assyrla. Took
Manzash in chains (Rev. Ver.). The P.cvised
Version Margin translates, "'with hooks2' Ho çms
bound hand and foot, and somo anclent writer8saay
that ho was kept in o brazen cage.

III. REPENTÂANCE.-l2, 13. la affctlon;
like the prodigal in the for country, Luko 15 z 14-16.

* For the recita&tion ai the Scripturo Memory Passages in cither Part ai List IV., a Red Seat la addcd ta tho
Dipioma in Colors given for List III., and a Gald Seal for tho verses ai the other Part. For FormoaiApplication,
spply ta 11ev. J. C. Robcrtson, aur General Secretary for Sabbath Schoois, Confederation Lifo Building, Toronto.

t Courtesy ofi1. B. R. Assoriation, Mir. S. C. Baiiey, Haau. Secretary, 50 oid Bailey, London, Engl-ud.



Manasseh's Sin and Repentance

Besought the lord hM God ; and not the heat hon
goda who bad failed him. Humnbledhimself greeti*y;
malcing a clean breat of bis awful sinfuines. In-
tromted of hlmn, and heard. God forgavo bim, as
ho ia always cager ta forgive tho penitent. flrought
hlma again to Zerusalomn; giving hirm a second chance.
Knew, etc. ; and there could, therofore, bo o :more
;dol worship for tho king.

14-16 Built a 'wal wfthout the city ; strexagth-
ened the fortifications of Jerusalemn to niake it as safo
as possible against attack. Captains af war, etc.
Ail the fortresses of Judahi 'ere garrisoned. Took
away the etrange gods, etc. Manasscl undid, as
fur as possible, the mischief of bis idolatry, and cleansed
the temple of iLs heathen abominations. Poec offer-
ings and thaDk offerings ; sacrifices offercd to God
in gratitude for deliverance.- Connnanded Judah,
etc. ; doing all ho could to bring bis people back to
God and bis service. Thug MUanasseh proved that bie
repentance was genuine by forsaking bis sia, and, as
far as ho could, undoing its evil consequences.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

£ Te mp le TuE VàAasx op Hz.nsoi,
.ýSoIo?qo»Js paae according to the comînon

S view, lies West and south of
Jerusslem. Near the"oint

Sof juniction with the Kidron
r".-- ?Valley lu Tophet, where

burning te consume the re-

fuse o! the City. ItWas in
0 this dreadful valley that

Manasseh set up the horr'2
0 ccxa» practice of eilîdren-sacri-

S fice, and encouraged bis
e; people to follow 1dm in it

(see v. 6). The valley is
-aIse called Gehienna, wlaich

ia the New Testament bacame a desigriation for the
place of future punisbment.

LESSON QUESTIONS

9 Describe soa of the evils which Manasseb
brought hack to Judah. Wbat does the ame Menas-
seh mean ? Wbat did ho forget ? Wbom did hle ad
astray ? Why was the sin of Judah worse than that o!
the henthon ? How bad the Lord deait with the

beathen? Hlow wauld ho Lbereforo deal with hie
people ? WhaL propbet touchles that God will punish
Immolea sin with special soverity ? (Amnos 3 :2.)

10, Il Who warned Mýainassch ? Iow did Mýata-
asseb treat the warning ? llow was ho punished ?
I1owv may àfanasseh liave oftended the king of Assyria ?
What was thieking's name? Find a verse in Pealmn 51
which applies ta this verse. (Ps. 51 :7.)

12, 13 Whiat efTeot had MNanasscli's affliction upon
1dm ? Whoin did hoe resemble in thie ? Explain
"bumbled himsel! grcatly." l-Iow did the Lord treat
MIanassehi wben hoe repented ? Whither wvas Nfanassch
broughit again ? What did lio now know ?

14-16 What did Managsela do for Jerusalem ?
WhaL for the other cities o! Judahi? What did hie do
about the idoîatry iii lis ]and ? Wlhat did these things
prove about Mýanasseha?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. le sin always punishcd ?
2. Does forgivencas froc a sinner fromn the affects af

bis sin ?
APRAYER

Almigbty and everlasting God, Who didet scnd inf o
the *orld thy Son, our Saviour Jesgus Ohvrist, to bear
our sin in bis body on the erc'ss, we ask for the illumin-
ation of thay Holy Spirit that ws mnay sce ourselves as
we arc, and for grae te plcad for forgivenees and
restoration to thy favor. Kcep us close ta thco, snd
lot us live the gospel WCe profess. Grant this for the
sake of day dear Son. Amen.

Prove froma Beriptureo-That repentance pleases
£0od.

Shorter Catochisin--Ques. 98. Whai is pirayer
A. Frayer is an offering up of our desires tinto, God, for
things agrecable to bis wiII, in the name of Christ, witb
cc"nfcssion of our sins, and thankful acknowledgment
of hie merdes.

The Question on nissions-(August, Sr>vExaAzcr
HOSPITAL, SEOUL, Koa~-.Where is the Severanc
Hlospital? In Seoul, the capital of ICorca or Obosen,
a city founded in 1392, beautifully eituatcd amonget
bills and mountains, 20 miles fron the sca. The wva1l,
30 foot bigh, surrounding tho City, is now bcing grad-
ually dcmolishcd te provide stone for athor purposes.
Seoul can ho reachcd from Vancouver in 12 days if the
fastest boat across the Pacific is taken.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Into what kind of aine did Ma1nassch lead his people ?........................................

............................................ ........................................

2. 1Iow was ho punishcd ? .................................................................

................... 11................................................................

3. flow did ho show that bis repentance was icenuine ?...........................................

....................................................................................

SION 'SATE .......................................................................
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JOSIAH-'S3 GOOD REIGN August 12, 1917
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-11anaseli was isuccoJded ns king of Judch by bis son Amon, wbo foliowed

the evil ways of Mcfnasseh beforo bis repentance, and, aftor reigeing for only two yecrs, wcs sli in j bis owe hio). aý
by a conspiracy of bis courtiers. The assassins woro put to deatb by the people, who mado Josiali, Amon's son,
king ie bis steed. Chi. 33 :20-25.

GOLDBN TEXT-Remember also tlay Creator in the days of thy youth.-Ecclesiastes z2 : i (Rev. Ver.).

*Memoie John 15: 11. THE3 LESSON PASSAGE-2 Chroicles 34:-1-13.
1 Jos'icli waa eight years old wlien ho begen to reige,

ced lio reigeed 1 in Jeru'salemn one and thirty years.
2 And lie did thal whieh was riglit ie the :siglit ef

the LORD, and walkcd i. the ways of Da'v-id bis father,
aed 9 derined nedther to tiec riglit band, 4 nor ýo the
left.

3 For in the eiglith yenr of his reigewlile lie was
!,t young, ho began to seek alter the God of Da'vid
Mfather: - ad ie the twelftb yeux hoe began to purge

Judcah and Jeru'salem f romn the higli places, and the
f groves, aed the ' carved images, and the molten
images

4 And tliey brake down the citera of Bc'alim je bis
presenre; and the 8 images, thait ancre on bigla abovo
them, hoe eut dowe; cead .the S groves, aend the 4carvcd
images. and the molten images, lie braire in pieces, cnd
made dust of them, ced s9trowed it upon the graves cf
tbem that bcd sacriflced unto thcm.

5 And lic buret the bones of the prieas upon their
cIters, and 10 clecnsed Ju'dch ced JertI.salema.

6 And eo did As in the cities cf Manas'seh. and
E'phraim, cnd Sicneoe, ev-en ueto Napb'tali, ilwitb
their mattocks round about.

7 And 
12 

when lie bcd brôaken down the cîtars ced
"lthe graves, ced had beeten the greven images jeta
powder, aed 'ecut down ail the 8'idols tbrougliout cli
the land of Is'racl, Ic h returned to Jeru'lsalem.

8 Now in the eighteenth yer of bis reige, wben hoe

liad purged tho laed, and the bouse, lie sent Sbe'pbha
the son of Azali'ah, aed Maaci'ch thec govereor of tho'
City, cnd Jo'al the son cf Jo'ahaz the recorder, to repair
the lieuse cf the LoRD bis God.

9 And "3whcn tbey came ta HMilah the bigli priest,
1"tbey dcivered tbe mnoney that, was brouglit into tbe
bouse of God, whieli tbe 17 Le'vites thet kept the doors
bcd gathered of tbe band cf MNaxaas'seh ced E'pbrcim
and cf ali the remeant of 1s'rael. ced cf ali Ju'dah cea
Ben'jamin ; ced 18tbey returned to Jeru'salem.

10 And tliey "put ii je the biand o! the workmen
tlict baid the cv-orsi lit cf the bouse cf the LORDi, and
"0tiey gave it to thIe workmen that wrougbt je tho
bouse cf theliLoceD, te repeir aed cmeed the lieuse :

i1 Ev-en to the Il artifieers cnd 21builders gave tliey
it, tc buy liewn stoee, ced tireber for couplinga, and to
!"floor tbe' bouses w bic h the kinga of Ju'deli bcd de-
stroycd.

12 And tbe muen did the work fcithfuliy: aed tbe
overers cf tbemn anre Ja'hatb ced Obadi'cb, the
Le'v-itcs, cf tbe sens cf Merar'i; cead Zccbcri'eh aed
Meshul'lau, cf the sons of the Ko'batbites, ta set it
f orward ; ced other of the Le'vite-s, ail that could sldll
cf instruments cf %S musick'.

13 Aisoey ieu re cv-er the bearers cf burdens, ced
28 werc cv-crscers cf ali tlict wrouglit the work ie nny
meneer cf service : ced cf the Le'vites there ancre
scribes, and officers, aed porters.

Rtevlsed Version-' tbirty aed onc yecrs je Jerusclenv; a eyeýs; 3turned not cside; -,'or ; 8'Aserimi;
*grsv-eni; 7 the; 'lsun-imges; 9he*ed ; 10purgcd ; Ilin tb.ir ruina; 12lie brake dec-n ; 13 beat the Aslierim

aed the greven ; il and rcturncd: ",IOmit wbee ; 18ced delivered; 17 Levites, the keepers cf the door ; 18 of the
inhabitants cf Jerusalem ; "9delivered it into ; 20 Omit four coords; "-à Lord gave it ta amnd and repair ; 22car-
penters; 'to the ; 2

4 make beamas for the licuses; , muaic; !ôiset forwcrd ail that t:id the work ie every maneer.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.Jscasgood reige, 2 Cliron. 34 :1-13. Th.-The Passover properly cbserved, 2 Kgs. 23: 21-2S.

T.-" Remennber now tbyCreator," Eccles. 12: 1-7. F.-doiatry destreyed, 2 Kgs. 23 : 5-14.
W.-Josich, the reformer, 2 Kgs. 23: 15-20. S.--Clirist cleaeses tbe temple, Lube 19 : 41-48.

S.-Holiness je Gcd's bouse, Ps. 93.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
I. OBEYiNG GoD's LkW.--1, 2. Josicli wes

elght years aid ; cnd therefore, for somne years, lie
must havp bren guîdcd, and bis kirîgdemn gov-erned, by
bis motherorlais ceunsclors. Did. .rigit. Amnongst
ali David's successors, his came chines Most brightly
fer faithfulr'es and zeal je God's service. In the
slght o! the Lord. His service wes frore the bcurt,
aed not mcrely ce outward form. In the. ways.
2 Kgs. 22 :2 says "'ail tho atay." 0f David hie
father ; bis encestor. Turned not aide, etc.
(Rev. Ver.). H1e followed the straight path cf obedi-
once to God's law.

S. Xlghth year ; wbee ho was sixteon 'years oId,
the age et which by fer the most decisions fer Ccd
.arc aaade. Began ta seek. . God ; feeling the eeed
o! bis wisdom and lielp for the duties af kiegship.
TweUfthyear; et twcnty. Began tapurge ; purify.
The hil places ; the shrines for idol worsbip buiît
on elevetions. The Azherlan (Rov. V1er.) ; woodcc

posta set up at
idal sanctucries.
perlicos as ea-
bleins cf e god-
d esas Asbereh.
The carvod
imaages, acnd
the inolten
images;- oecry
sort o! idol,-
those of waod
aed stone and
those cf metal-worsbipcd by the people.

Il. RESTO*ING GOD'S WýOllSIII.--4, 15. AI-
tar8 of the Braa1im Uav. Ver.);, or "Beal," In his
presence -,the kieg's presence. He directed the work
cf destruction. Suainiages (Rev. Ver.) ; images
used ie worshiping the sue god. On higle ebove
thema; above tho "altar."' Xacde duat of theon ;

Lesson VII.

BAAL, THE SDfI GOD i

*For the recitation af thc Scripture MOmorY Passages in cithor Port of List IV, a %ld Scal ire ndded to tl.c
Diploma in Colora ten for Lint III., and c ol Seel for the verses of the other PArt. For Form of Application,
apply to Ror. J. 0 . obcrtson our Generel Secrctary for Sabbath S.lchoolc, Confederatinn lire Building, Toronto.

t Courteay of 1. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailoy, Hon. Soc3trary, 56 Old Bcley, London, England.



Josiah's Good Reign

completoly dcs9troyed thomn. Strowed It upon the
g'?aVes ; as if te punish even tic dead who had sacri-
ficod to idolsg, by dcfiling their very graves. BurZft
the bornes af the priosts (the pricats of the faiso goda),
liaving seized thom and put thcîn to death. Upon
their altars ; on wvhich tL.ý. hiad ofTcrod idolatrous
sacrifices. Judah and -Yerusalem ; tho Soutlîern
Kingdom and its capital.

6, 7. Cities af Manasseh, andi Ephraim ; tho
Northern Ti''dom named from its twvo chief tribes.
Simeon ; tho triheocf lerael at the extrerne south.
Naphtali ; at the north. In 3pheir ruins tRev.
Ver.) ;as they had been loft aftor the Assyrian in-
vasion. Returned te Jerusaiem ; whcn the wvork
of destroying idolatry 'vas comrpleted.

teenth year. Josiali ias now twvcnty-mix. Sent
Shaphan ; the royal "scribe" et seoretary, 2 Kgs.
22 .3. Maaseiah ; the inayor of Jerûsalem. Joah
. . the recorder ; tho officer who kept an accounit cf
important oyants in the country's history. Hilkah
the high prlest ; tht religious licad cf the nation
Money ; collected ail over the landi for the temple
and its services. They returned ta ; PRev. Ver.,

cif the inliabitants of " Artificers. The Hcbretw
wvord means wvorkers in cither wvood og stone. iings
of Judah ; wicked kings liko Manassoh and Amon.
Rad destroyed ; cither by neglect or positive injury.
Two overseers were chosen frein amongst the sons of
Merari, the third son cf Aaron, and two from the
Knohathites, descendants cf Aaron's second soi,.
(Sec Ex. fl6: 16.) Cauid skIll, etc. ; were able to
play on musical instruments. Scribes ; to keP ac-
counts. Oficers ; te direct the ivork. Porters;
laborers.

THE GEOGRAPHIY LUSSON
Picture a largo level hilltop-Mou:.orotiAii. Long

low buildings extend alI round an oblong sipace, on-
ctosing it liko a wvall, with great doors or gates here
and there for -worshipors te enter. Within this on-
closuro (the Court of the Gentiles) is n sinaller en-
closaro, also oblong in shape and completely surrounded
by buildings. Into this only pricats and devout Jewv
werc admitted. Insido tho emnaller enclosur2 stands
Uic Temple itself, ats sacredne-3s still furthcr îiiarked
hy a division wvall botween its entranice and the front
court wvhere the altar stood.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 At what cge did Josiah becomne king? What

praiso is given hini? What great accestor did ho

imitate ? From wvlat did hie net turc asido ? In
which Paa do ;ve read cf thoso wvho "turc aside
uinte tlieir crooked wa.v8?" (Pas. 125 :5.) Whero
does a psalînist say that lie will take heed unto his
Ways ? (Pi. 39 : 1.)

3 Whoîn is it said tlîat Josiah hegan te seek at
sixteon years cf age ? What did lic dcstroy through-
out Jerusaleni and Judahi?

4, 5 Flow cuînplctely were the images cf taIse gods
dostroycd ? What ivas the ineaning cf scattering the
dust upon the graves"

6, 7 wVlîc hesýi]es in the Soutlîerîi Iicgduîn 'vas
the work cf reforination carried on? Exrpluin "ruina"
(v. 6, Rev. Ver.).

8-13 At wliat age did Josiali arraîîge for the repair
ef the temple ? la %whusze' charge did lie place the
work ? WVlat arranîgenments did these niake ? Where
is it ;aid tlîat a day in Godaà courts is "botter than
a thousand?"' (Ps. S4 : 10.)

POR DISCUSSION
1. [s any one tue youcg to ho a Christian ?
2. Should we alwvays rebuke tlîe sins of othors ?

A PRAYEr.
Lord, wilt thou bc or dwvellicg place. Fi*x or

affection on tlhe. Wlîon dieu seest that wve arc paying
more attention te the guod things cf every day tlîaîî
to tlîec who dost shower gifts upon us, turc us back
te thee. Lot poaco bo our portion because or faith
in thoe iii great, and lot us ho wise guides cf tlioso about
us because our trust is in thee. In tho pame cf Christ.
Amen.

Prove tramn Scripture-That the worship of God
should bc beutiful.

Sharter Catechism-Qîcs. 99. lVhal rute hath
God oivea for our directioa ia prayer ? A. Tho whole
wcrd cf Ccd is of use te direct us in prayer ; but the
special ruleocf direction is that fcrm cf praycr wvhich
Christ taughit lds disciples. commncnly catlled The Lord'8
Prayer.

The Question an Missions -7 Hea' was it estab-
lisiied ? Iii 188.1, a kicg of Korea, out cf gratitude for
the lîelp given tu a wvounded înemheî of his family hy
Dr. Ilorace N. Allen, miedical1 missionary, but a
hospital called the Royal Korea Hospital. Aftervardls
the Americami Preshbyterian isso but a ce%% hospital
wvithi înoney given by Mr. L. H. Severancocf Ncv York,
and namned it the Soverance Hospital.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Whs.t did .Iosiah begin te do at tweiity ? .... ...................... ......

2. Wliat wark did ho undert,.tke at twecty-bix ? ................................................

SIGN NAMXE HEZE .....................................................................
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FINDING THE BO0OK'0F THE LAW August 19, 1917
BZTWEEN THE LESSONS-Tho lesson f ollows closely on that for last Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-I will flot forget thy word.--PsaIn zig : z6.
*Memnorize John 15:-12, 13. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Chronicles 34 :14-19, 29-33.

Studv 2 Chronicles 34 :14-33.
14 And whea thoy brcnght out the moaey that was

brougbt inta the house cf the LORD, Hiiki'aiî the priest
found 

1 
a bock cf the law cf the Loan givca by Mo'ses.

15 And Hilki'ah aaawered aad said ta Sha'phau the
scribe, 1 have found the bock of the iaw in the bouse
cf the LoRD. And Hiiki'ah delivered the bock ta
Sha'phae.

16 And Shn'phan carxied the bock ta the kinir, and
-2hronght the king, word :back again, saying. Ail that
was committed ta thy servants. they do ii.

17 And they bave 4 gathercd together the money
that was found ie the house cf the LORD, and have
delivered it into the hand cf the overseers, and 8 te the
haad cf the workinen.

18 ' Then Sha'pban the scribe toid the king, sayieg.
Blilki'ah, the priest bath gz ivea me a bock. And
Sha'phae rend à it before the king.

19 And it came to psas, whca the king had heard
the words cf the iaw, that ho rent bis clothes.

29 Then the king sent and gathoed tcgether ail the
elderd cf Ju'dah and Jeru'saiem.

Revlsed Version-' the ; Z moreaver;, Omit back;
à therein before ; %'ta; 10 botb ; il that were -,Ilfound;

30 And the king went up ' inta tho house of the
LanD, and ail the men cf Jldah and the inhabitants
of Jcru'salem, and the pricets, aad the Lo'vjtes, and ail
the people, logrcat and amall: and ho rend in their
cars ail the words cf the book cf tho covenant that was,
found in the hanse of tho LORD.

31 And the king jtood in his place, and made a
covenant before the !axic, ta 'walk dfter tho Lana, and
ta> keep his commandnients, and bis testimonies, and
bis statutes, with ail fils heurt, and with nil bis soul,
ta perform the words cf the covenant là wvhich arc
written jin this book.

32 And ho causcd ail that were 
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present in Jeru'-
salema and Bea'jamin ta stand go it. And the inhab-
itants cf Jeru'salem did according ta tho covenat of
Gcd, the God cf their fathers.

33 And Josi'ah tcok away ail the abominations out
cf ail the countries that pertained ta the cbjîdren of
Is'rael, and made ail that were ilpresent in leraci ta
servo, etee ta serve the Lon their Gcd. 1"And ail his
days thev departed not tram following tho 'Lcac, the
Gad cf their fathers.
' empticd cnt; inta; And Shaphan; delivered;
13Omit And.

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
.- Ftindinig the bock of the Law, 2 Chran 34 :14-21. Th.-Remombraaee cf the Word. Ps. 119 :9-16.

T.-Finding the bock cf the Law, 2 Chron. 34 : 22-28. F.-Love of the Word, Ps. 119 :97-104.
W.-Fiading the bock cf the Law, 2 Chron. 34 : 29-33. &.-Gnidance cf the Word, Ps. 1109: 105-112.

S.-Value cf scriptnre. 2 Tim. 3 : 10-17.

THE LESSON
I. i NDING THE LAw.

-14. Brought out the
mýoney (sc v. 9, lat les-
son) t ram its place cf safe
keeping in the temple. Eui-
kiah the priest ; in wbose
care the mnoney Lad been
placed. Pound ; perhaps

- je the place where the
* moaey Lad been kept. Book

of the law cf the Lord;
likely a eapy cf the Bock, cf

__ Deutercacrey. Itmay have
>been hidden ta preaerve it

* .,ring the wicked reige o'
Amon, ch. 33 .21-25. The
Bndig cf this bock "was

i. not the discavexy cf somae-
S thing unnw before, but

the rescuing cf the temple

cpy of the Law tram the
BOOK F TE LAW hxding place ia which it Lad

BO I CASTE LAW lan.39
IN ASE15-17. Delvered the

book ta Shaphan; the
kiag's scribe or seoretaxy. Cared the book to thse
king ; whex<he went ta inake bis report an the work
,ýf repairing the temple. AUl.. -.omxaltted ta thy

EXPLAINED
servants, they do IL. The work was being faithfulUy
and thorcnghiy done. Emptledl out thse znoney
<Rev. Ver.) ; frein the cheat in which it Lad been kept..
Overseers ; the four meationed je v. 12, lat loeon.
Warkmen. Seo v. 11.

IL. READING TEE LAw.-18, 19. Shaphn . .
told thse king ; the story cf Hilkiah's giving hin the
bock Le Lad fcnnd ie the temple. Eead thereln
(Rev. Ver.). 2 Kgs. 22 : 8 says "rend it," that is, the
whale bock. Rent bils clathes ; the Oriental way
cf expressiag grief and horror. Sncb a passage as
Dent., ch. 28, wvith its biessings ce those wha obey
God's law and its curses on those wha disobey, might
well have excited these feeliegs in the king.

Jcsiah resalves te send a commission of four mon ta
inquire of the Lord what ho should do. These mes-
sengera froin the bIng went ta a well known prophetess,
amxed HuldaL, who taid thern that the pnnishmeat cf

Israei becanso they Lad forsakea Ccd could not Le
tuned away, but that a respite wculd Le grarred dur-
ing tho reigacf the gocd Ring Josiah. "Far thesiaful
people there is no escape ; as a matter cf tact, withia
thirty-five years Jerusalem was laid in ruie, and the
people were swept into exile;- but for the devout and
earnest king, wha had been moved ta se passionate a
fear and sarrow by the sin cf his people, a brighter
prospect is heidvcnt ; he was ta die ia poace bofore the
evil day would come." (lMcFadyeu.)

Lesson VIII.

* For the recitation of the Scripture Mlerery Passages ini either Part of List IV., a Red Seal is added ta the
Diploma in Coloas given for List Ill., and a Goid Seal for the verses cf the ather Part. For Form of Application,
apply ta Rev. J. 0. Robertson, aur General Sccretary for Ssbbàth Scbools, Canfedcratioa Lufe Building, Toronto.

t Courtesy of 1. B. R. Association, 'Mr. S. C. Bailey, Rîoc. Secretary, 56 Old Bailey, London, Eagland.



Finding the Bo

111. 01BEYING TEE LAW.-29-3a. Qathered
*.all thre eiders ; tihe leaders in chureir and state

frein ail classes ia every part of tihe land, including
thre priestu, and thre Levites, and representatives of
ull tire people. Read li tiroir ears, etc. ; that
people as wcll as king miglit know God's rvili. Tire
book of thre covenant ; se called because in it God
proposes an agreernent or " covenant " with iris people,
-ho te bless thcmn if they obey hin. King. . made
a covenant ; plcdging himseif and his people te love
arnd serve Ged. Al. . to stand to it; give thiri
assont. Took away. . abominations destroyed
idel worship. Tirey departod net; but rvalked
stoadfastly ia tire way of obedience te Ged.

AN ORIENTAL BOOK
Tire first materiai used te write upon sceras te have

beon leather made frorn goatsins dyed and prcparcd
until they were srneoth eaough for tIre purpose. la
India aa old copy e! thre Lawv of Moses V~as féuad,
writtea on a roll o! leatîrer fifteon feet long, and sorno
of thre relis were on a irundred foot in lengtr.

Wiren we read, as in tire second cirapter of Ezekiol,
ef a roll of a book written witin and w6ithout (v. 10),
we mnust bear in inid tire very differont forrn e! books
in tirese days. You began te read at tho end by un-
foiding, and yeu ceatinued te read and unfold until
at last yeu carne te tire stick te which tire roll was
attached, thon yeu turaed tire parchmnent round and
continued te read on tire other side ef tire roil, feîding
it graduaily rip until yeu had rond. tire wirole--tius it
was writtea within and witirout. Mmny years Iater a
more delicate kind of leatirer was mado frorn tire skias
o! sireep. There rvas a maaufactory fer propariag
tirese skias at Pergmos, frein wirici tire materiril teok
its naine ofi pergarnent er parchrncnt.

LESSON QUEStIONS
14-17 Wiro was Hilkiah? W' .at money had been

placed ia bis caro ? What book did ho find ? Ilad
this book, ever beea known befere ? To whorn did
Hilkiah give it? What dîd Shapiran do with it?
Wirat did ho report as to tire ternple repairs ?

1Il, 19 Wirat drd tire king de whea tire book was
rend te hina? Wirat feelings did tis action express ?
Mention a passage wirich rnay bave produced these

ok of the Law 83

feelings. Whero does Jesus bid un searoir thre sorip-
turcs?7 (John 5 39.) To wiro did the king sond
mesqsengers ? What did Huldair tell thom ? For wrorn
ivas thra ne hope 7 When did the punieimont of thoir
sin corne upon tirern?

29-33 Whorn did Josiai gather rit thre templo?
Wirat did he read te theni ? What covenant did these
rnrke ? What w1aro rc:noved frera thre land? Find
thre account of asarnilar covenrant in thre daya of Josîrua.
(Josh., ch. 24.)

* FOR DISCUSSION
1. Oaa we ever loac theo Bible?
2. Does the ourse of God ever corne upen people

now ?

A PIRAYER
0 thou wvho art our refuge and strength, we thank

tirea that tlrou dost net forget us wheri wvo forget thee
and tiry words. WVe corne brick to tirce after wander-
ing and ask tirce to take us te thysoîf, te show us thy
ireart and bind us te ticoforovor. Strengthen us when
thre ternptation cornes te stray frear thee, and fil1 us s0
full of thy Spirit that tire wili bo ne roorn for any
mix'ture of self and sin. And tire praise shali bo al!
timne nwn, through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Prove from, Scripture-That tee s)reuid obeij dod's
law.

Shortor Catechisma--Ques. 100. What doth Mhe
preface of thre .Lord's prauer (eacir us P A. Thre preface
of tira Lord's prayer (which is, Our Father tehicir art in
heavtn) teachetir us to drriw acar to Ood witir ail holy
revercaice and confidence, as children te a father, aible
arnd ready te help us; and tint wo sireuld pray with
aad for others.

Thre Question on Missions-S. How dees it help
our Mission ? It helps te tako care of the rnissionaries
when tirey get sck, and it educatos Xorcan Christian
youag in as deetors and young wornen as nurses.
Sorne of these go eut te help the rnissionary doctors in
tho othcr mission hospitals, while otirers go into places
where tirere are net Irospitals, aad are a great irelp te
tire people.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. Tell briefly tire story of Hilkiah's finding the Book e! tire Law..................................

2. What effect had tire reading e! it on Jesiair ?................................................

3. Wirat covenant cEd tire king apd iris peoplo malte '.............................................. .

SIGN NAME HERE .....................................................................
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THE CAPTIVITV 0F JUDAH August 26, 1917

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Josiali wns surceecd on the tierone et Judn3î by fils son Jehoallas, wvho reigned
only threc mionths (eh. 23 :31-34), giving place to hi» brother Jehoiakiin, whoee rulo lnsted dlevont years (ch 23 : 3b>).
Jehoiakini wns tollowed by Jehoiachin, his son, who held the throiio but thrce menthe, ch. 241 8 . The laet king
of Judali wab Zedekiah, a third soIi ot Josiahi, wvho reigned for cloyen ycare, ch. 24 : 18.

GOLDEN TEXT-As 1 live, saith the Lord God, 1 have ne pleasuro la the death of the wicked.-Ezekiel 33 : Il.
*Memoie Johin 15: 1-13. THE LESSON PASSAdE-2 Rings 25 :1-12. Study 2

Rings 25 :1-21.
i And it came to pass in the ninth year et his reign, 7 And thoy slow the sons of Ztedeki'ale before hie

in the tenth month, in the tenth day of the month, thaï: eye, and put eut tho eye et Z'tdeki'ah, and bound himi
Nehucbndnez'zar kiug et Bab'ylon camne, lie, and ail 17 with tetters et brase, and carried hlmn te Bab'ylon.
bis 1 host, against Jeru'anlemn, and 2pitehed against it; 8 18 And in the fifth month, on the seventh day of the
and they buit forts agoinst it round about. month, wvhich 1 ie the ninetcenth ycnr et king Ncbu-

2 à And the City was besieged tinte the elevontli year chndnez'zar king et Bab'ylon, came 19 Nebu'ziu,-ad'nn,
of king Zedeklah. .cpano h urasrato h igo a'ln

3'4And en tho ninth day et the fourIle menth the catai Jraet : urasrate h ige a'ln
famine 6 prevailýed in tlie city, ô and thero wns ne bread 9 And ho burnt the houseofe the Lest», and the
for the people et the land.

4 7 And tho City was broken tij, and ail tho mon et king's heuso, and ail the houses et Jeru'saleen, 20 and
war fled by night by tho way et t he gato betwoen 8stwe evory great 21 mnan's houso burnt he with liro.
walls, which 9 is by the kIn?;'s gardon : (now the .19 And ail tho army et the 10tChaldees, that were
'0Chal'dees were agaletet the cîty round about :) and wathoh captain et the guard, brake down tho weiils et
the kiino went l'tho way tevard the plain. Joru salem round about.

5 12 And the army ef the 10 Chal'dees pursucd altor Il 22Now tho reet et the people that were loft in the
the king, and overtook him. in the plains et Jer'iche: City, and s3 the fugitives that fell away te the king of
and ail h je army 9 were scattered freim bie. Bablylon, 24 with the romnant et the multitude, dici

8 là S they took the king, aned Idbrotight hlm up Nebu'zar-ad'an the captain et the guard carry away ts.
Is ý the king et Bab'ylon to Rib'lahi; and they gave 12 But the captain et the guard loft et the 26 poor et
Iojudgment upen hMm. the land Ie bc vine-dressera and husbandrnen.

Rovlsed Version-' army; 2encamped; S tho city ; d Omit And ; à'was sorae; ô se tient there:- 7 Thon
a breach was made in the City ; 9

the ; #was 10 'Chaldeane ; il by tho way et the Arabseh ;12 Bt;13 Thon they;
14carried ;15 tinte; Is judgement ; 17 in totters, and ;18 New ine; 19 Nebuzaradan the captain ; 10eeven; , Omnit
man's ; 22 And the residue nthose that fell aweiy, tient teM ; Il and the residue ; 25 captive ; 26

poorest.

t HO1ME DAILY BIBLE READINOS %

M.-The captivlty et Judah, 2 Rge. 25 -1-12. Th.-Prophecy fulfiiled, 2 Chron. 206: 11-21.
T.-The captîvity et Judah, 2 Kgs. 25 . 13-21. P.-Tho desolate City, Lam. 1 : 1-7.
W.-The doom toreshadowed. Isa. 22 :1-14. 8.-Tho cry et the repentant, Lam. 1 : 18-22.

S.-Gd'sgracotis promise, Jer. 32: :3&-44.

TUE LESSON EXPLAINED
J. TUn CITY TAKEbF-1, 2. In the ninth s, 4. Ninth day. feurth month ; Juno or July,

year; et Zedekish~s rcign. The teflti nionth; Jan- 13.c. 5s6; se that the siege lasted almost e=0c0y a
uary, B.C. 588, the ho- year and six menthe. The
ginning of tho year boing . , . < famnine prevailed ; se
reckoned, trom the spring à<7 tint womon at laet wore
season. Nebuchadne- . driven te murder and eat
zax kilng of Babylon. .. their own children, and
About twcnty years be- .. ' the riehest eitizens wan-
fore this the autieority ~ '.V. ~dored about searching for
over Judah and ethdr s'' crape in the dung hilis
states in Western Asia '> *(see Lams. 4: 5-10, which
had passed freen Ansyriai-.'' reters te the miseries et
tu Babylon. Came ~.. thissioeo). City . . brok-
agalnet 3erusalem. Ch. on up. A breach wns
24 : 20 informe us that . ,'.\Smode in the ivalis and thc
Zedekiah had "rebelied .. I. City was entered by the
against tho king et Baby- . ~besiegers. The gato bo-
lùn," retusing, ne doubt, A COMPANY 0OF PRISONERS two the twç wafll
to pay the tribute do- (Rev. Ver.). The eneeny
manded by the foreign ruier. BulIt forts. These came mnto the City trom tîce north, and Zedckinh, -with
wero probably mnovabie wooden towers trom, which hie men, fled soîetiward down the Tyropenen Volley bc-
missiles couid ho thrown ever the city walls. Such tween tise "twe waiis" et Mount Moriah on the loft
towors woro otten providod3 with battering rame. Unoaid Mount Zeoji on tho right. The klng's garden -
the eleventhi year ; B.C. 586. wh-oh wns laid eut in the broad space formed by the

* For the recitation et the Scripturc Memnory Passages in cither Part et List IV., n Red Seal je ndded te the
Dipioma in.Colore given totr List III., and a Gold Semi for the verses et the other Part. For Form et Application,
apply te Rev. J. C. Robertson, our Gencral Secretary for Sabbath Scheols, Contederation Life Building, Toronto.

t Courtesy et 1. B. R. Assoeiatien, Mr. S. C. Dailov, Hon. Secrotary, 56 Old Baiioy, London, Engiiend.
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The Captivity of Judah

juniction of the Hlinnoin and Kidron Valîcys nt the
soutlieast of Jerusalcîn. The Chaldees ; the Baby-
loiiian8. The way toward the plain ; the rond lemi-
îng over the Mounit of Olives tu Betlîaîî3 and Jcrielio

Il. Tsî: KING CAPTURniD.-5-7. In the
plaina o!Jorncha. Sec eeogriphiy lesson. Riblais;
an ancient city 70 miles north of Dainascus aad 20
miles nortlieast of Jerusalcni. Ilere Ncbuchadnezzar
liad his hieadquarters as a convenient centre, while hie
wqs.directing military operations against Tyre as well
as Jerusalem. Gave judgmnent.; broeukght lîini to
trial as a common criîninal, iîot a king. Slow . . sons;
before thecir father's very cyes. This was dlonce te
prevent a new revoit. Put out. . ey05 ; a flot un-
comnion punishmnent in the East. Fetters of brais.
Assyrian captives are usually rcpresented as bound
hand and foot,-thie two hands secured by one chain,
the two feet by another. To Babylon ; to be kept a
prisoner there tilI bis death, Jer. 52 :11l.

111. THE CITY DESTROYED.-8-10. In the
fifth mnonth. The delay of nearly a aîonth (sec v. 3)
wvas occasioncd by wvaiting for express instructions fron
Nebuehadnezzar Nineteenth year ; curresponding
to the oleventh year of Zedekiahi, B.C. 586. Captain
of thse guard ; literally, "cliief of the slaugliterer"."
The nane was, probably,at first givenlo tue executione-r,
and was retained when the officers' duties were changed.
Vs. 9, 10 describe the complote destruction of Jerusalemn.

il, 12. Thé rest of thsepeople ; the better citizens
who had remained faithful to their ceuntry. Fugi-
tives ; those wvho bail gone over to the aide of tic
Babyjonisns ; the useful workers. Carry away cap-
tive (Rev. Ver.). This was the third captivitY of
Judah. For the first sec 2 Kgs. 24 : 1 ;Dan. i : t

and for the second, 2 Kgs. 24 : 9-15. Pooretît of the
land (Rev. Ver.) ; to keep the land in cultivation.

THE GEOGR-APHY LESSON
Imagine a dusty higli-
aydeseending a bîill-

sgide ;n bread, irregular
zigzags, whiclî iake

-0, theslopesomewlhat cas-
ty ier to travel. At the

Jý Ic jý foot of tic stcep incline
1. ....,7 the road crosses abroad,

ç - a, cz ria.à level space of ncarly

~ ç~ down thîs bill tliat Zed-
ekîah and is followers
fled. On part o! tlîat

~ 4013bare, level ground stoud
~JY -Jxiiiciio. NearJeriehio

Zedekiah ,.va captured.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 llow i-4 the le.44on dated ? IIowv liad autliority

over Judali cone into tI. - iands of Nebucliadncezzar 7
Wha ld hntuîn~deJudh Whatw~er the forts 7

Witere ib Uice naine of the Lord" callcd "'a strong
tnwer ? " (Prov. 18 : 10.)

3, 4 Hlow long did the si.ege of Jeruealean last?
How severe %vas the famine? In what wvay ivas it
brouglit to an end ? Deseribe Zedckiahi's escape from
tlie rity. Wliat i4 nîceant by ',tic way toward the
plain? "

5-7 Wliere wvas Zedekiali eaptured ? Wliitlîer was
lie tiakemi ? Wliat hîapporned te bis rions ? Describe
bis own fate. Wliat were Assyrian fetters like ?
Find two propheeics wvhieli sen to refer to Zedlekiah's
doona. (Jer. 32 : :3-5 ; Ezek. 12 : 12, 13.)

8-10 Wliat eaused the delay iînplied in v. 8 ?
Deseribe the destruction of Jerusaleni.

11, 12 Explain "the rest of the people." WIîo
were tlîe "fugitives?" Hov inany Captivities o!
Judah wcre thiere ? Wlîen did the other two çieeur ?
WVho wvere Ici t iii Jîdalî? For wbat purpose ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Dees punislinient alivays follow wrong-doing ?
2. Is it ever justifiable te take the aide o! the enemies

ofonc's countryv?

A PRAYERL

Our Saviour, look upon us in merey as we conte to
thee for pardon, peace and power. We have sinned
against tlîee, we have forgotten tlîee, wve have chiosen
evil instead of thîy purity and tlîy truth. Forgive us
olîr ains, grant us the peace that cornes with the knowl-
edge that our sins are forgiven, and give us the power
that %vill enable us te overcoîne every temptation as
thîou didst overcome in the days wvhen tlîou wast upon
Partit. Amien.

Prove fxom Scripture-Thait he outconie of sin is
dealh.

Shorter Catechism-Reviewv Questions 98-100.
Thse Question on Missions-9. Wlîat shiare lias

our Mission iii its work ? We have sent Dr. and Mrs.
F. W. Sclîofield and a nurse, Miss Eleanur Hughes, te
work in the inedical college and hiospital, and wve are
now giviîîg $500 a year te pay the cost of the scbool
for nurses. We hope aise te pay another sum of $750
a ycar soon te lielp the cost ef carrying on Dr. Selie-
field's work.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. What led te Nebuchadnezzar's invasion of Judah ? .................... .....................

2. Deseribe the siege o! Jerusalem...........................................................

3. What was the fate of Zedekiahi and bis sons ? ...................

SIGN NAME HEUE ............... »............... ............ . -........................
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Lesson X. THE ýSHEPIiERD 0F CAPTIVE ISRAEL 'Septcrnber2, 1917
LEBSON SETTING-E zekici wuas young pricat, wbo accompanied the captives who, in B.C. 597, wero

carried away with King Jeboinchin to the neighborhood of Babylon (see 2 ICgs. 24 : 10-16). In thot foreign land
ho beoaxne a prophet to bis people. His prephecies fou into two parts, the first (che. 1 to 24) roferring to tho coming
destruction of hie nation, the second (chs. 25 to, 48) ta its restoration.

GOLDEN. TEXI-The Lord is my shepberd ; 1 shall net want.--Psslm 33 - .

*Meraorize John 15: 14, là.. THE LESSON PASSAG.E-Ezekiel 34. 11-16, 23-27. Study.-
Ezekiel, ch. 34.

il For thus aaith the Lord Gon; llehoid, I1, even
1, wiii 2 both .aoarch ray sheop, and 3 seek thora out.

12 As a blicphcrd seekoth out his flock in the do y
that ho is ameni g is shoep Orai arc scattered- ; so 'al
1 seck eut xny sheep. and 6 wMl dc'ivcr thora eut cf al
pL.acos & wbere they hava been seattored in the cioudy
and dirlc day.

13 And I will bring thora out frora tbo pcepie, and
gather thora frora the ceuntrios, and v6ill brng thora
a to thoir own land. and 9 feed thora uponi the moun-
tains cf Is'rael by the 10 

rivers, and in ail the inhabitcd
places cf tbe country.

14 1 wiil fecd thora "in n qood pasture, and tipon
the 2 bigh inountains cf Is'rýei s9hah! their fold ec
thoro sboll tbcy li l in n good fold, and Idin o fat
posture ehail they feod upon tbt. maountaios of is'raei.

15.!1 viii fbcd my 
16 dock, and I wiil cause tbora to,

lie down, saith the Lord GO.
10 1 wiii seek that which wns lost. and 'S bring ogoin

that whicb was drivon oway, -and v%%iii hind up Mtha
whir.h was brokon, and will strengthen thot which wos

sick:- 17 but 1 wil destroy the fat and the strong.; i
wiii fecd thera "8with, judgmcnt. *

23 And I wiii set up one shcphcrd over thora, and
hc sbalk fced thera, erca ray servant Da'vid ; ho shal
feod thora, and ho sali bo their shepherd.

24 And 1 the Lono wiUl be their God, and ray ser-
vant Da'vid 19 a prince oaong thera ; I the LORD have
spokon il.

25 And I wiil mako with thora a covenant of peace, and
,wl cau-ce Otho evii beosts to, ceose dut of tho iand -
and thoy shail dwcil 21safeiy in the wilderness, and
slcep in tho woods.
bi2o And I will moko thorna nd the places round about
ray bill a blessing ; and 1 wili cause the ehowcr to come
down in =2 bis season ; thoro sali bc showcrs of blessing.

27 And tho troc of the field sali yieid, = ber fruit.
and the oarth shbal! yieid ber increase, and tbey saol
bel22 afe in thoir land, and *4 shaii know thot I amn the
LonD. when 1 have broken the "~bonds of their yoke,
and 26 delivered thera out of the band of those that
scrvedl theraselves cf thon,.

'Revised Version-' mysel! ; 2 searcb fer; -. 3wiii; - nbroad ; s 1; a wbitbor; 7 peoplos ; 1.to ; ' il i;
lu watecourss; Ilwich good ; 12 mountains cf the heigbt cf; 1

3
dovmn; 14 on fa.;1 Zlhcep ; 'wil; 17 and the

fat aad tho strong 1 wili dcstroy; 
18 in judgeraont; IfOmit a ; 23 Omi! theo; 21 securoiy; its ; 23 secure;2 thcy

='bars; Il have.
&1t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS

M.-The shephord cf captive Teraci. Ezck. 34: 1-10.. Th.-The niaoty and aine, Lulce W- 1-7.
T.-Tho shophord cf captive lerael, Ezek. 34: 11-19. F.--" As sheep geing astray," 1 Peter 2:- 19-25,
'W.-The shopherd cf captive Israei. Ezek. 34: 20-31L S.-" Tura us again. O God," Ps. 80: 1-7.

B.-Theýchiof shepbord's caro, 1 Peter 5 : 1-11.

THE LESSON E-XPLAINED
Tho leson chapter picturos the past histoxy cf Israel from the countries;

and its future undor the figure cf a flock. Tlle people those who wore c.p-
are the shoep and the shopherds arc thoir rulors. Vo. pressing thora and
1-10 show hew the ovil shepherds, the bsd ruiers, fed holding thora in bond- - -

thoraselves and not the flock. Thus the shccp wcre ago. Their ownland;
scattcred over ail the carth. The Lord vâIi deliiver Palestiae. Feed
bis shocp eut cf the bonde of theso shophords§. therm ; prevido for ai

1. DELTvERÂANcE.-11. The Lerd GOD ; who, thoir needs.
in Pasair 23, is described as the shepherd cf bis people. IL. PROVISION.-
1, even I ; the great and mighty and overlasting one. 14-16. A good pas-
Sesxch my sheep ; scarcli for thora. search thora out, ture , pictuning the
as Je-nus, the Son of mn, came ta scle and te, soa ahundant provision
that wbicb was lest (sc Luke 19 -. 10). In John wbicb God makes for
10:11l Josus cilla hirascif tho Good Shepherd. Gcd's bis peoplo. The high
peoplo at tho timeocf the lesson wcrc captives in for- meuntains ; wbher e
away Babylon. sbocp in Palestino

12, 13. As a shepberd ; like one cf thoso Eastern wero cornmonly pas-
shepherds. who guides and =cs for bis shccp, rcady tured (soc Ps. 50:- 10;
to defend thora it bis life, if nord ')e, fraya robbers Lulco 832). A gced
ana wiid beas. Shoep..-scattered; as Godes folil. Eastern folda '

people 'wcre, in Babylonia and the surrounding regions. worc enclosures cf __

Seek out myshoep;, liko tho shepherdin aur Lord'à piic ed-u p s to0n osa.
paxable, Luire 15. 4-7. Deiver the=m; frora ail focs Cause thomn ta lie
and dangers. Cloudy and dark die; tho tirae cf down; as the shcp-
their oppression and captivity. Froma the people.. bord would rnske bis EZEkIEL

* For tho recitation cf tho-Scripturo Mcmcnry Possagcs in cithor Part cf List IV. a Red Scal is added to the
Diplona in Colors given for List III., and a Gold Seai for thc verses of the cethr Part. Fýor Ferra fApplication,
apply to %v. J. C. Robertson, our Grneral &.,crtary for %sbb3th Scbools, Cenfederatieon Life Building. Toronto,

t Courterry of 1. B. IL Association. 'Mr. S. C. Bailcy, Hon. Secrc.tary. Z0 Old Ihaiuy, London, England.



Trhe Shepherd of Captive Israel

sheep lie down to reat froem heat andi travol. I wlU,
seek thatb. . ost. Thus Jeas loft bis lieavenly homo
and becarno mian ; taught, auffored andi died to Bave
ainnera. 3iad up. . brokon. . strengthen. . sick ;
a pioturo of what Jeaus dici for people. Deatroy the
fat azid the atrong ; the wicked and powerful raiera
who oppressed the people. Food themn 'ith judg-
ment ; bring upon theni the punishinent wbich thcy
deserve.

Vs. 17-22 go on to tell how tho Lord will judgo
bctwcen the strong andi the weak.

III. SAt'ETY.-2s-25. oune ahepiherd; a good
ahepherd in place ef tle many worthless ones who haci
ruled over them. My servant'Davld ; that is, one
possessing the power and spirit of Davidi. I the Lord

*.thoir God; whomn they love andi trust and obey.
A covenant of peace ; a covenant securing ever-
lasting pence. Evil beasts ; who pietured Israel'a
hieathen focs. Wilderness ; the uncultivated pasture
landsa. Woods ; the haunta of wild bous. Even
thero the shccp will bo safe.

26, 27. Mako themn. . a blesslng ; that is, alto-
gether and entirely blessed. Shover. . li his
sason. In Palestine, %vlicre droughit ia common, a
shower is a greater blesaing than with us. Showers
o! blesslng ; Pbowera that bring blessing. The bands
of their yoke ; the yoke of bondage under wlîieh thcy
were helci. Delivered themn; out of the powver of
their oppressera.

SHEEP IN THE MOtTNTAINS

In ordinary circumstances the ahepherd dots not
foed bis flock, except by lending and guiding them
where they snay gather for themacîves; but there arc
timcs when it ia otherwise. Lato in auturon, whcn
the pasturea arc dried up, andin lu wntcr, in places
covereci with snow, lie must furnish thein foodi or they
die. In the vast oak woods along the eastern aides of
Lebanon there arc gathereci innumnerable ficks. andi
the shepherds are ail day long in thc bitshy trees,
cutting doiwn the branches uptn whose green leavea
andi tender tiigs the ahicep andi goata are cntirely eup-
porteci. The saneis trucinlaal rountin district,. andi
largo forcats are prescr'.ed for the purpose.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Il In what Pair is Ced describeci as bis pcople's

shepherd ? Whiat docs lio say in v. Il that hoc will

do for hie aheep ? Wlbero is it saici that Josus came te
eeck andi savo tho lest ? Whoro does Jeauis eall himeel!
tho Gooci Sheplierd ?

12, 13 What docs an Eastern ahepherd do for his
floek ? Whero wero God's people acattered ? whicli
o! our Lord'a pitrableâ describee a sliephcrd aceking for
a leat aleep ? Froro what did God promise te deliver
hie peuple? Explain "clotidy andi dark day."

14-16 How is the provision whieli Ged niakes9 for
bis people pictured in v. 14 ? Why are "'higli ioun-
tains" mentioecd hero ? Describe an Eiistern fld.
Pick eut words in v. 16 wvhich deacribe Jeaus' lite and
work. E xplain "the fait nced the strong."

23-25 Explain "niy servant Davidi." Wliat cuve-
siant voulci God make witli bis pecople ?

26, 27 Explain "make. .a blesing." What i
meant by "the banda et thecir yokc ?"

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Shoulci wicked ruIera bo obeyed ?
2. Hlave God'a promises te Larnel been fulfilled ?

A PRAYEB

WVc whe have wandercd far frorn thee bow in humility
andi reverence before tlice, our Fathier,-hurnility ha-
cause of our unworthinesas, reverence because et thy
purity andi thy beuncileas love te us. Wo thank tlhe
that thou ait our ahephierd. We praise tie for the
revelation et thysaîf ln Jesus Christ our Lord. Teaehi
us te follow hiro, and te bu bis carnest andi devotei
helpera in calling others te thc way et peare. Fer thy
ssame'a sakc. Amen.

.Provo frein Scrlpturo-Thai Jesug ig Me cki?!
ahepherd of his peorple.

Shorter Catochism-Revicwr Questions 9.1-100.
The Question on Missiens-(Sptembcr, TnE

AnNA TURNBULL HOSPITAL,, NVAAW, SAsr,.)-10.
WVhy was n mission hospital needeci nt Walcaw?7 In
the district about Wakaw moat et the scttlers are
Galicians, Hungarians. andi other immigrants from
Europe. Many oi tlim wcrz far away troro a deetor,
andi %crc tee prier te pay for his services. For these
resens a hos-pital ivas needeci se that these people
might bc cared fur in times et sickncss.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Wht wa tbe condition of laracl at the tirc, of flic leson ? ............................ .......

2. Ilow is their ceniing deliverance desc'rribtd ? .................................

3. How wero ther~ te be lcept in safcty T .......................................................

SIGN NAM H3ERE..................................................... ................
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THE BENEFITS 0F TOTAL ABSTI- September 9, 1917
NENCE-TEMPERANCE LESSON

LEBON BETTING-Thoro woro thre distinct coxupanlics of captives*carried awsy frexu Judali te ]3abylon:
(1) soveral young sien taken probably fram tho principal families of Jerusoin in 1.0. 605, the third year of Jo-
lîoialdm's rcign (v. 3) 1(2) tho largo number remnoved aiong with Jehoisehin (2 ligs. 24:. 10-16) ; (3) thoso who
accoispanioci Zedekiah aiter Jorusaiexu had boon lad wnste, 2 ICgs. 25 -1-7.
GOLDEN TEXT-Daniel purpose in lb is heart that ho would set defile himself with the king's meat, sor with

the wine which, he drs.nk.-Daniel i . 8 (Rcev. Ver.).
*Memorize John 15 : 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Daniel 1 : 8-20. Study Daniel,

ch. 1.
S But Dan'iel purposed iu bis hieart that lio wouid pro-cd thein ten <lays.

not dofilo hixuseif Rith~ 1the portion ci the~ king's mnat 15 And nt the ind of ton doys titeir countensîîees
nor wvith tho vine which hoe drsnl, thorefore hoe re- appesrcd fairer and 9 fatter in flesh thon all the 3 chil-
qursted of the prinre of the eunuches that he ncight dren whirlh did ent 10 the portion of the king's mcnt
not dofile hiruscif. 16 Il Thug MoVelzar tookc sway ' the portion of their

9 Now Goci 2had brought Dsn'iel into faveur =n. mnièt, and the wine that they should drink ; sud gave
tender love with tho prince of the cunuchs. thoîn pulse.

10 Andi the prince of the eunucb.s sud unto Dan'ioi, 17 "
2

As for these four 3ehildren, Goci gave thosi
1 fear my lord the. kzing, who bath appointed vour mont koido sud aili in nil learning and %isdom: sud
and your drn: for why should ho sec your laces wor.qe Dnn'"ioel d ýundorstanding in all visions and droaxus.
Iiking thaxi eh3 children which art of your 4 sort ? thon 18 Il Now nt the endi of tho days lItthat the king
shi yo nae me cudangor xuy hcad à to thQ king. had "isaici ho should hring thein in, 14thon the prince

Il Thon sac a'e oSM'awo h rne of the, eunuclis brought, thoxu in bofore Nebuchaduoz'ý-
of the éuuuc h 7nc set over tlan'iel, Hnnani'sh, Mi-. zar.
shaei, and Azari'ah, 19. And tho kcing coîsmuneci with thcm ; and among

12 Prove thy servants, I boeecb thoo, ten days; thoxu ail was feunci none like Dan'icI, Hanoni'ah, Mil-
andi let thoxu givo us pulse te est, aud wator te drink. shaci, sud Azsri'ah: therefore stood they boforo the

13 Thon let our coustesances bp leoked upes beforo kinig.
thoe, andi the ceuntenauco of the - chilciren that eut of 20 Anci in 37 ail niotters of wisdom and understasd-
1 tht, portion o! tho king's mont: z ud as thou seest, iog, 1lSthat tho king enquired of thesi, ho found thern
dial xith thy servants, ton times botter than nil the zsogicins and "'astrol-

14 So hoe ssented te thosi in this motter, sud ogers thst were in ail bis resii. -
Revised Version-' Omit tiree words ; 2 msade Daniel te find faveur aud eomfassion in the sight of; youths;

'owf age ? se shoulci yo endangor ; a% with; à thL steward, wbomn; 7 appointedi -. hearkonod unte ; 9 thev wore;
30Omit tho portion; "Se the steward teck; "2Nov as; "AuJ .nat; 14wîhich; "sappointecl for bringing ; "OodUi
thon; 17evcry motter; il ooncerning which: 29enchasters.

t'HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
Mý.-Daiel avoiding defilerseut, Dan. 1 - 1-7.
T.-Dauic1 avoicling dofiiomeut, Dan. 1 * F,20.
W.-The Rechahite's vow, Jet. 35 :1-8.

S.-'"Touch not. Tate not.

Th.-Goed advice. ?rov. 23 - 15-25.
F.-Ne mas liveth te himsoif. Rom. 14 :1-9.
S.-.A geoci rulo, Roni. 14 : 10-21.

Handc. net." Col. 2 : 16-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
~-u~-~'- ~ In tht, first

. company of cap-
- tives (eco Ltèsson

SDaniel .s b is
- tirtc compan-

'i - ions. wbe. -ut the
'~MlLr. ~ oexnmand of

Nebuchadnez-
zar. the, king of

.... Jli jj Iabylon, were

traisoc for the
~..- royal service.

Vs -7.
1. A NOXJLE

But Dsnlel;
viec Hehrcw

A CHALDEATi TEMPLE ane. bni becsi
chascoci te the,

Babylonian Beiteahazzar, te indicate his chance of

couutry, v. 7. Purpesed inbis heart; literally, 1laid
it on his hecart." wbich. thoughi ho ias now in a strauge
land snd cailoi hy a new namo, was stili loyal te the,
Ged cf lusfathor8. Would netdefflo hîiself; refuseci
Ie do whlat his conscience cendemnse. Rlng's meat

..wine ; foodi and drink providoci from the king's
table. Aecording te Jew;ish law only certain kinds cf
utuimais %vere den"tlmt i.q, perxuitted te be used for
bced (Lev. Il :4-7. 10-12, 13-201, and thoro ver,
.qperial regulotions about the kiiling oifnmas Deut.
12 : 23, 2.1. Beidesq. in beathjen nitions, feood usa
coîunîonly prc'sent-d te idols hefere being user]. Hlenre,
fer Daniel aud bis friends te partake cf the king's foed
and drink woulci bave bes te breal, the lair cf thoir
ows religion sud te counitenance idc']atry. Reoquostod;
vith truc sagncity geing dircctly te tho bead of the de-
parument, andi calmly and politely explaining his,,posi-
tien. PrInce of tho eunucha ; Aslipenaz (v. 3):.
thiS officiai 1usd charge of the, education cf the king's
enns.

IL A SuwyîcEN'r TEST.-.- 10. Ged ; whoc
Spirit cas influcnce the iarta of mn. Made Danil

*For the, reritatinn of tii" 'rriptutc.\IfrnoryPa&sage.q le citber Part, ni Liatt IV., a Ieci Scal la atld to the
Diplema lu CclorA giv.r'n for List Il I andà GoldSa inr thr versqes- of the qtlu'r Part. For Feras of Application,
appi.y te Rrx-. J V' flnq'tan. nur eea ertr for Sntibath Scbnriig. (nnf'.drr.itictn T.ife Builiniig, TnrAule.

t Courtey -?f I. IB. R.IL ,ito, r C. 13ailey. Ilen. Secretary, zit; Oid Daiiey, London, Englanci.



The Benefits of Total Abstinence-T.emperance Lesson 89

te find faveur and compassion (11ev. Ver.) ; so
that Aslipenaz listerned with attentionî and synipathy
to the young Jow'ti reque.4t. (Compare (ion. 39 :21).
I foar . . the king. Ilc dared nut grant the~ petitioli,
lest his own life alîould be forfeited. Why should ho
see your faces worse liklng C looking" ',? Eiterii
monarches took prido in the beauty of tlîeir attendanth.

11-14. Thon said Daniol ; probably giitlering
fromt A8hpcnaz' rcply, that lie wns favorable to lait;
requesit, but fcared to take the rcsýpomsibility of grant-
ing it. To the steward (11ev. Ver. ; the officiai wlîo
actually supplicd the food. Prove thy servants.
Daniel's thrce comrpantioxs joined hinm in lais purpose.
Ton days ; a round pcriod, .4ufflciently long to test
the cifocts of tho diet proposed. Pulse tW oat.
"Puise" included various kinds of vegetable food.
Water to drink ; instead of wine. Thon. . as thou
soost, doal wlth thy servants. Truc teînpcrance lua
food and drink conbista in using wiat benefits and
abstaining front what injures us. So ho consonted.
Pcrhnps his chic! hiad privately coutiseled laina tu
strctch a point to ticot Daniel'8 wilics. Provod
thom ton days ; gave Daniel's plan a full -and fair
trial.

III. A CONVINCING REsuL'r.-15, 16. court-
tenancos. . airor.. latter infiosh. Biotter bodily
hecalth, more beauty, greater strengtlî and activity,
fitniess for work and capacity for cnjoynient,-thicse
are alwvays the resuits of -a temperate life. The
steward took away their moat (Rev. Ver) The
treatmont tbcy.had rcceivcd was now made cuntintious.
Tho experinsent had succeeded so well that the four
young Hcbrews woro permitted te dlo what their con-
sciences directed.

17, 18. Qed gave thora ; by blessing thecir effcrts-
te Iearn. Knowledge and ekili ; such as they coulai
net have wvon but for their life of temperance In ail
loarning ; astronomy, literature and pliiliosophyý, lu
wliich liabylon, nt that time, lcd the world. And
wisdom ; powver te use the knowledgc they had gaincd.
Daniel hnd tundorstanding in ail visions and
dream ; so that ho could explain their meaiting.
This power iias given to Daniel alorte of the four.
oSee ch. 2.) At the end of the days ; the thrce
years (v. 5) appointed for their training. Brought
thora ina; that thcy miglit enter on the king's service.

19, 20. communod ; cozivcrscd. Nono liko
Daniel, etc. This commendatiîn, was the sufficient
reward of their scîf-denial. Stood thoy bofore tho
king ; bccaîne his personal attendants, a positionli of
houer and influence. Ton tinîos b6tter ; better
eounsclurs. better iuformeicd. Than. .tho magicians;
tin who pret.endcd to iuterpret dreanius. work inzagie,

etc. Astroioeors ; 11ev. Ver., ech tr."a naine
given tu charniers o!fejuns "ilabylon wvas' the
liand ,f nmagie. . Deinon4 <or eoil spiritte iere supposeul
to be aetiv e un earîlu, briugiîîg tu> îiaîkind discases,
ilisfortuîies, anîd every kind of ill ; the hieavens were
ziuppuiel tu srIaII& inlutence o'. r the dîsztiniem of
mnîc and nlis-.'

LESSON QUESTIONS
8 Wliat retltie-4t did Daniel make? Wh'lat reaqon

does Patuf give for tbtttininig (ronti meat offered te
lolls ? (1 Cor. 8 : 1.3.)

9, 10 Ira wlioze charge w.as Daniel? Mlie rnoved
lthe lienrt o! tlîi% titan ? lInow did lie Ilîcrefore regard
Daniel ? Whyi. did lie tnt grant his rcque8t ?

11-14 0f wlînn did Dantiel ncxt îiiake lais rcquest?
How '.as lie encouraged lu do thi4 ? Wliat proposai
did lie make ? In wliat does truie teinperaiîce consist ?
Wlière chocs Ptui bay tiat lic kept uinder lais body ?
(1 Cor. 9 :27 )

15, 16 Wlit wva4 tli. appearauce of the four youngS
licbre.v:s a the cnd o! the toit days' test ?

17-20 Whiat piogrcýssdid Daniel anid lus ouapanionis
make in thiir studlies? loto '.vlose service did they
enter ? llow did tlîey compare wiîlî otiier4? Of0
wliom. is il said tlîat lie shiah stand before kings?
(Prov. 22 :29-)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. la total abstinence eesentiel te success lu life ?
9. la înteiperaiice a grenter ourse than %ar ?

A PRAYER

O God, we praise Ilic because eft he advance the
cause of temrperance lias mîade. We thîank thee that
tlîou art nîakiîîg the world purer. Tenclu us thaI
national purity depends on persnal purity, and thut
persoual l)urity iq Impossible without tIse transforming
prc.encc o! (ml lu the lieart. Amen.

Prove tram Scripture-Tuai lemperancc u'ipis nas-
tery.

Shorter Catochism-leview Questions 1-20.
Tho Questions on Missions-il. Tell about the

htcginniîg <if liopihal work ah Wnka'.v? Dr. Arthuur,
cour tiret niir nt a Wakaw. lu order to give the
bo.ys oand girls nm educahion, opmeîd n sohool in lus
ON'VI lîtu.e. li, atl,.o took lua mirk preîple. ant '.\r,;
Arthuor nur.oul tlient. Sorie viitorst tl<l the Suziday

c~'<l ciolars o! Wes-ýt Cluurrh, Toîronto. about the
wu. îdtlîe gave tlie Iuoney ti, build a anîshl liosp.titalt

uinitês~f,'. wlii làid <lied

- FOR WRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. WhYd<id Daniel anal laie ra.<tiinitins rfus.- f-s-bi frot the'kn tabile?

2. What test did Daniel propns.', and wlîai'tît is errf.'i ? .

SIGN NAMîI HERE............................................ ...
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THE FIERY FURNACE S.epternber 10, 1917
EETWEEN THE LESBONS-Ch. 2 tella cf Danielle intorpreting thse droamn o! Nobuclsadnessar, for whioh

ho was rewarded witis higis honora.
GOLDEN TEXT-When thou walkest tisrougis thse lire, thou shait ,not bo burned ; neither shall thse flamne kindie

upon thee.ý-saish 43 :2.
*Meniorize John 15: 9-16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Daniel 3 :16-27. Study Daniel,

ýh. 3.
16 Sha'drach, Me'aah, and Abed'-nego, answcred

and said ta thse king, 0 Nebuchadnez'aar, we 1 ye flot
careful to answer the in this mstter.

17 If it hoý se, our God 'whom wo serve is able ta de-
liver us frei thse burning flory furnaco, and ho will
deliver us eut of thine bannd, 0 k:ing.

18 But if flot, bo it kuown unta thec, 0 king, that
we will net soi-ve thy gode, mor worahip the golden
image whicis thou hast set up.

19 Then was Nobuchadncz'zar full of fury, and thse
form cf his visage wes changed against Sisa'draeh,
Me'shach, and Abed'-nogo * therefore ho spako, and
comm&nded that they ahbould hout tise furnaco one
saoen Limes more tisan iL was wont ta be heatcd.

20 And ho commanded' 'te most migisty mon that
were ini hie army tu bind Sha'drach, Mosis'9acis, and
Abod'-nego, and ta eust them juta Lthe burning fiery
furnaco.

21 Thon th=a mon woe hound in thoir à coats, their
6 hosen, and their ô bats, and thoir olher garmonts, and
wero at juta tise midst cf the isurning flery furnace.

22 Therefore becauso thse kfng's commandment wes
urgent. and thse fura excoeding hat, the flamne cf tise
fic slew thoso men tisat taok up Sisa'draeis, 4e'siacis,

aud Ahed'-nego.
23 And those tisree mon, Sha'draois, Me'sisach. and

Abod'-nege, foul dewn bound ino tise midst of tho
burnincfiory furnaco.

24 Thon Nebuchadnoz'zar thse king was astoniod,
and rose Up in 7isbute, and spake, and said uito bis
counsellors, Did flot wo cast three mou bounri juta the
midst cf the fice? Thoy unswered and said unta tse

ýLking, Truc, O king.
25 Ho answcrcd aend said, La, I sc four mon baose,

walking in thse inidst cf thse fire, and tisey have ne hurt ;
end the

5
fom cf tise fourtsis lket5tse Soncf God.

26 Thon Nebucisadnez'zar came near ta tise mnouts
cf tise burning flery "0furnaco, ond --pake, and said,
Sha'dracb, Moe'shecis, and Abed'-nego, yo servants cf
tise "mcst higis Gcd, corne forth, aud corne hicher.
Thon Sha'drach, Mo'shncis, and Abed'-nego, camne
forth '! of tise nidt cf tise fic.

27 And tise làprinces, gavernors, and captains, and
tise king'e caunsellors, hein g gathercd togother, saw
these mon. 14upon wbose bodies tise firo.bnd noa power,
nor was "ian issir cf Lhiser hcad tinged, neitiser were
tiseir' 4coats ehengod, fiaiI "tse smeil cf fire bad passcd
on tbomn.

Revlsed Version-, have ne need ; 2 Omit one ; 3 certain mighty ; 4iboson & stunics8 'menties ; 7 haste:*
ho apake ; 8'aspect ; * a son cf tise gode ; 10 furnace : he spakoc; "lMost Higis "2out ; 'satraps, tise deputies
and tise governors ; 14that tise firo had no power upon theik bodies ; "is e; ilhad tise smoil cf fic.

t HOME DAIIY BIBLE READINCiS
M.l-The flery furnaco, Dan. 3: 1-12. Th.--God's promise cf aafoty, las. 43 .1-7.
T.-Tho flery furnace, Dari. 3: 13-18. F.-Sufferings for conscience sake, 2 Cor. 11: 22-30.
W.-The flery furnae, Dan. 3 19-30. S.-Sufferixg for Cisrist's sske, Hois. 11 . 32-40.

B.-Rejoining in suffering, 1 Peter 4 : 12-10.

THE LESSON
Nehucisadnezzar orocted, in tise plain cf Dura, icam

Babylon, an immense golden image, aend gatbered for
its dodication tise bigis clffcials cf his kingdom. Ail
presenit ware commandod, under penalty of iseing cat
inoan burning flery furneace, ta fali down, et a givon
signal, and worasip tise golden image. Deniel's thmee
companions, Sisadracis, Aleshachs and Abed-nego, me-
fusing ta do this, wero accused isofore tise king, wha,
in a great rage, ordercd thera ta ho brougist iseforo him.
Ho dcmaoded of ti that tisey sisould worsisip tise
image according ta hie deerce, dcclaring that, unless
tisey did this, tbey wculd bo tiarown ino tise flamos
from whicis, tise king was sure, nothing cauld doliver
them. Va. 1-15.

1. A BoLD ANswER.-6-18. Answered ; with
eut finching or isesitation:- they baid fully considcred
thse muatter, and theïr minda v;cre made up. Wo have
ne neod ta answer thos (Rev. Ver.). For tisai
worsisiping thcy woie accaunitabla ta God, flot ta tise
king. If it be se ; if wa are cat ino tise fier furnace.
God. à ablo, etc. Re enu seve from tise Slanes
or fion any other punisisment tise king c4n devise.
If flot, etc. Even though C-ed permit tisam ta parias
in tise flamne, they vill flot worship false goda.

EXPLAINED
II. TEE FiEy FtJR-

NACE.-19-23. Formn af hie
visage was changed. Ris i
foatures wec distortedby pas-
sien. Hfeat the furnaco one
seven times more ; as if ta
make escape more impossible. --

Mfghty mon ; froin whom
theo could bc noeoscape.
Bound ;porisaps bound band
and foot with tisoir own clotises
s0 as ta be'psorfectly isolpicas.
Ceats ; manfle. T un 1ocs
(Rev. Vcr.) ;inner germents.
Rats; head coveringa. King's
comm-andment . .urgent ;
adniittins cf ne delay. Fur-
nace exceeding hot; and
thoreforo dangerous ta ap-
proach. Blow thoas mon;
by tise Slamen &treamisg out.

III lm WND,11ULABnYLONI&N GOD
1?ebuchadnezzar. . vas astonied ; an old form o!

Lesson XII.

*For the rccitation of thse Seripture Memory Passages in cither Part of List IV., a Red Scal is added ta thse
Diplomna ini Colora given for List III., and a Gold Seal for thse verses cf thse other Part. For Faim of Application,
apply ta Rev. J. C. Robertson, our Goncral Sccretary for Sahisats Scisools, Conferation Lifo Building, Toronto.

t Courteasy of I. B. R. Associatio MiNl. S. C. Bailey. Hon. Seoretary, 50 Old Bailey, London, England.



The Fiery Furnace

di atonishecf.' The king, looklng in through the
door ef the' furnace, wos amnzed and terrifled.
Counsellora ; the mninisters of tIse king's court.
Four mn; instead of thrcc. Loose ; wvhcrcas the
three Jewis had been bound. Walking. . ne hurt ;
se harniless had the tomes provcd. Like asonoetthe
goda (Eev. Ver.). Only a divine bcing, the king was
sure, couid wvalk unhurt lin tIse midst of fiantes and kecp
others olive. The appeqrance et this being fc.e--
shadowed the eoming of tIhe itessiah, the great deliverer
of God's peopie. Servants of tihe Most Higis Ged
(Rev. Ver.) ; the God who is supreme iu earth and
heaven. Corne forth, and corne hither ; te proveo
that it was a reaiity and ne vision the king saw. Carne
forth; as mon delivcred frein a dreadful death.
Princes.. saw these mnen. Thedeliverance was
public, uninistak-abie and testified te byý nany wit-
nesses.

The kio'q recognized the poecr et the truc Ged, and
wos aise eouvînced that mcxi se taithful te their Ced
could net be disloyal te their carthly king. Sliadroch,
Mesahach and Abed-uiege were rcstored te their places,
where thcy cnjoyed more houer and exercised, more
influence thon ever, while Nebucjsanezzar issued a
deerce threateuing death te any one who should hies-
pheme the Qed et thse Hcbrewa. Vs. 28-30.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

'%

'..~ MecLial

The ruina et l3ABxLOse are et wondertul grandeur,
and point te tho past greatncos et the eity. They
consist et vast mounds of earth and brick situatcd in
au, extensive plain on both sides et tise river Eupbrates,
about 200 miles aboya its juniction wtith the Tigris and
300 miles obove the Persian Cuit. Excavations et
these mounids in modern tirnes have rcvcaicd a city et
indescribable magnificence.

LESSON QUESTIONS
16-18 What did the three Hebrews toli the king

that Ged was able te do ? Where is it promised that
God'e people sali walk through the tire and net ho
burned ? (Isa. 43 .2.) Whcere doûes God liken him-
self to a wvail et fire ? (Zech. 2 :5.) What did the
thrc Heb)rewas refuse to do, even tlîougli thcy should
perishi for disobedience ? Whcre does Habakkuk
declare that lie will rejoice in the Lord, even thougli
ail ho liad should be taken froin hlm ? (Rab. 3 :17.
18.)

19-23 What change tuuk place ýn the king's ap-
pearance ? Whiat did lie erder to ba donce? What
happcned to those %,vit put the three Jews into the
turnaco ?

24-27 Tell what the king sx'w when ho *lookcd into
the furnace. Who wcre witnesses of the great deliver-
once ?

What comamand did Nebuchiadnezzar give concera-
ing the true God ? Show that if Cod ha for us nuthing
con be against us <Rom. 8 .31.)

FORE DISCUSSION
1. Should carthly rulers ever be disobeyed ?
2. Shouid we expeet iniraculous deliverances now-

adays?

Toke owny from us, our Father, everything that
ieads us to depend on self instead of on thice. Thou
art our refugé and strcngth, our heip always. We nced
thee. Forgive us for our failure to know this and te
oct on the knowIedigc. Dwell with us, teach us how
te abide in thce, an(d give us thy blessing as wve seek
te, bring others te the knowlcdge of thece, througli
Jesus Chirist. Amen.

Provo frorn Scripture-Thai God helps us in
trouble.

Shorter Catechisrn-Rvicw Questions 21-38.
The Question on, Mlaaions-12. Describe the

present Anna Turnbuil Hospital ? nhe new hoqpitai,
built lin 1912, is a beautiful building with a veranda
and balcony in front and along one aide. These are
screcned in so that the patients may be protcctcd f rom
the flics and mosquitos in summer and yet have plcntv
ef tresh air. The hospital stands on the high shore of
Lake Wakaw, facing the miater, and is surrounded by
poplar trees.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What d.ld tht, thrce Hcbrews refuse te do ?Y................... .............................

2. What was donc te themn ?.................................................................

3. Poeribe their deliveranse. ........................... -.................................

SIGN NAME HERE ........ .................... -.................. ...............

. 9'
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DANIEL IN TUE LIONS' DEN Septeinber '"23, 1917

BETWECEN THE LESSONS-Ch. à toile of the papture of Babylon hy the Porsians. Darius was tho viceroy
in Babylon of Cyrus the Persin bIng.

GOLDEN TBXT-The agel of the Lord encampeth round about tbemn that fear hlm, and deiivereth theai.-
Psalm 34 : 7.

*Mernordz John 15: 1-8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Daniel 63:10-23. Study Daniel,
ch. 63.

Dan'icl, and cast him into the den o! lions. Nott th".
Icing sipako and said unto Dan'iei, Thy God whomn thou
servest eontinually, hoe will deliver thoo.

17 And a Ptone wvas brouglit, and lnid upon the
înauth af tho don; ancl tho king scaled it with his own
eignot, and 'aith the signet af bis lords ; Chat 13 the
purpase miglht not ho changed concern.ing Dan'iel.

18 Thon tise king vent ta bis palace, and passod the
night 4asting : neithor wore instruments ai It musick
brouh beore him': .and bis sloop là wont fruai him.

10 Thon the king arasa vcry carly in thoeaiarning,
and went in haste uinte tise don a! lions.

20 And whon ho camno 16 t tho don, ho eriod with a
lamnontahle voc 17 unto Dant'io! ; anid the king spake
and said ta Dan'iel, O Dan'ioi. servant ai the living
Gad, ia thy Gad. wlîoir thou sorveat cantinually, able
ta delivor thpc fromn thz lions?7

21 Thon said Dan'iol utt tbo king, O bcing, livê foi
evor.

22 MUy Ood bath sont his mugel, and bath shut bhe
lions' mauths, "8thab thoy have nlot hurt mo : foras-
much ns heoaro Wim innacoaoy was fouud in me ; and
alsa befaro thoo, O ing, have T donc na huit.

23 Thon was the king exceodiag gind "9for Min, and
commanded that thoy should tako Dan'iel up out af
the den. Sa Dan'iel vas taken up out of tho den, and
no manner of hurt vas faund upon him, hoonuso ho
'!0bellieved in bis Gad.

10 1 Now whern Dan'iel know thàt the wvriting was
signed, ho vent into bis bouse ; 2 and his windowsa bcbng
open in his chambor toward Jeru'saiecm, ho kneclcd upon
bis knees tbrce times a day, and prayed, and gave
thanka before bis God, ns ho did aforotime.

11 Thon those mon amsmblod 5, and found Dan'iei4 
praviag and making supplication nefore his God.

12 Then they came near, and spako bofore tise king
concerning thligs ore ast thou not signiio
a a de ,that.oevery man that shall 7ask a pelition

o!=n God or inanwithin tbirty days, save ' o! thce,
Obngz, $hall be cast inCa Oce den of lions ? Tho king

answorod and said, The thing i3 truc, aooording ta the
1mw af tho Modes and Pcr'sians, which altercth not.

13 Thon answored thev and said bofore the king,
That Dan'ici, whipb is of'the children o! the laptivity
of Ju'dab, rcgardeth not thce, O king, nor the dcrree
that thon hast sigaod, but maketh his potitian threo
tiaies a dlay.

14 Thon the king, whion ho board these words, vas
soro disploased 9'wtb hirnsoi, and sot his hicart on
Dan'iol to dolivor him : and ho lahoured tili the going
down of tho suni ta 'deliver hiai

15 Thon thoso mon -mssmbled 3 unto thi! king, and
said unto tho king, Knaw, O king, that ' the iaw of the
Meêdes and Por'saas is.~ That no decree nor statute

*wbich the king establisheth mnay ho changpd.
16 Thon tho king commanded, and thoy brought

Revised Verslon-i And wbon ; 2(naw bis windows ivoro open la bis obambor toward Jeriusmlomi ;) and ho ;
1tagethor;- 4 nakini petition gnd supplication; -,3interdict ; 4 an interdict ; 7 make petiteon tinto any god ;
u tnto ; 'Omit with himsol!; lo rescuo; Il le. is «- law Il t hat no interdct; 13 nothingaiight bo ; 14 music '5fiod

If noar unto the don ta Daniel; 'y Omit t/àTCI words 'B a~nd thoy ; il Omit for him; 20 bad trusted

t HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS l

Mi\.-Daniol in tho lions' don, Dan. 6: 1-9.
T.-Dnicl ia the lionis' don, Dan. 6: 10-17.
W.-Danie1 in the lions' den, Dan. 6: 18-28.

S.-Trust in

Tb.-Prsorvod by GocI, Ps. 37 :23-37.
F.-Petor's doliverance,Acts9 12 :1-11.
S.-" Tho Lard stoad with me," 2 Tiai. 4 : 7-18.

tho Lord. Ps. 34 : 1-10.

TH-E LESSON EXPLAINED
Darius appaintod to gavera his

kingdom a hundred and twonty
-princes or satraps. with throe piesi-
dents over tiiom, o! whoai Daniel wms
the cbiob. TIse piesidonts and satrape,
movod with onvy against-Daniol, in-
duoed the king ta issue a dccrcc, tlîat,
for thirty days, no anc sbauid ask a
potition o! God or man, c-xcept of tiîe
king Isiaisof, ais penalty of hcing
thiona inCa a dea of lions. Vs. 1-9.

1. D4açiEL' DnVOTIoN.-îO.
When Daniel knew ; ovon thougli
ho. was fully awarc af hi, danger.
The writing wa3 slgned; tise deerce
!orbidding axsy potitian ta God or
tam, saveo the king, vs. 7,8. Went
ista his liouse ; whicb was built,
alter the Eastern customi, witis a fiat
roof. Windows were open in bis SEALS

chamber (Rov. '%'or.) ; roof chimbor,
a rmai raised abovo tho roaf at anc
corner, or upon a tower-liko annox.

"'«Open ;" witiîout lattices, or with
the lattices open. Toward Jerusa-
loin. It wvas a Jewisb eustom, based,
douhticss, on 1 Kgs. S:- 35, 38, 44,
48, ta prmy turning towvards tho tom-
pic. Three tirnes a day ; liko tîso
psaimist, Ps. 55 : 17. Prayed; mskzed
blossing af Gad. Gave thanka; for
bicssings recived. As he did alfore-
timo. Thcro was no "stilowing offT"
li, courage or de!ying: the king. le
simpiy continued ta do rs ho iîad ai-
wvays dlone.

11-15. Asserabled ; fiocking: tu-
aiuituousiy round Daniel's lieuse.
Law of the Modes and Persia.ns..
altereth nlot; bocause for tise king to

* For the recitation af tise Sc'rirsture Meîîîiiory 'szac la ieithcr Pasrt of List IV , a Red Soal is %ddced ta tise
Diplonîn ia Colora given for L.ist 111 ,and a Gold S"a fur the verses o! the other Part. FýorlForaio! Applic.-tion,
mppiy ta Rcv. J. C. Robortson, aur Cenoral $erretary for Sabbatls Seheois, Confederation 1.11e Building, Toronto.

t Courtcsy af 'T. B. R. Association, 'Mr. S. C. Liaiicy, Ilon. k7,Lcrot-try,,56 Oid i3ailey. London, Engiand.

Lesson X111.
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change hie laws, wveuld have beezi to admit that ho
could make mietakee, wvbicb would ho too hurniliatiug
for a proud Eastern deepot. Sore diepleased ; at hie
owc foily whicli bcd made im the dupe of hie courtiers.
Laboured, etc. ; triving al day ta find Borne way of
undoing hie mietako. Assombled ; dcmanding tlict
sentence bc passed, and executcd.

Il. DANiEL.s DANGER.-16-18. Thon ; the
ovoning et the scrne day, according te Oriental custom.
Cast hlm Into the den of lions ; a cave open ta
the sky and ccclosed by high walls. Thy Qed..-
wiUl deliver thee. Darius was acxious that Daniel
should be savcd, and hopcd that in sorte way the
wvrÔng ho bcd donc would be undone. Stene . .leaid
upon the mnouth. Doorways in the Ecst, like tombe,
are etili commenly closed by great atones. Sealed lt
with his own signet. Perbaps a bar was strctched
across the atone ccd securcd toe ither aide of the door-
wvay with tba)ngs, the knotting et wvhieh. was scalcd
wvith wax stamped with a signet. Signetoethie lords;
for the cake et double sccurity, se that net oven the
king could tamper wvith the fastening. Kinig. .passed
the,night fasting ; for grief at Daniel's fate and hie
owna wcaknessancd sic wbich bcd broughit it about.

III. DANIEL'S DELIVIsuÂNÇYE.-19-23. The
king arose very eaxly ; as sean as it was light. Went
in haste ; eager ta lecrn how Daniel bcad farcd.
Cried with a lamentabln voice ; a voice full of pain.
Servant ef the living God ; wvbo cain bear ccd belp,
unlike, the deaf and powerlcss gode et the hecathen.
My CGod. Thcre is a world ef familiar confidence in
these weris. Ris angel ; perhaps the sarne as the
angel et Gen. 24:.7, 40; E x. 33:-2 ; Nurn. 20 :16 :
the Second 1'crson et the Trinity, who thus appeared
before hoc came in the flesh ce the world's Savieur.
Se Daniel was taken up ; clive cnd unlbcrnzcd.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

Se a.

4To» Ie

BÂAsyLx.x, froc> B.C. 2,300, 'vae the capital et the

country known as Bebylonia. liowv niucli eider
Babylen wvas thati the date mentioncd, wvc do net know.
The city reachcd ite greatcst glory hetween B.C. 1,800
and BOC. 539.

LESSON QUESTIONS
10 Wbat was Daniel's practice in prayer? Wliat

effcct bcnd the king's deerce upon bis practico ? Whcre
dees Jesuse ccbus tepray continuclly? (Lukel18:1.)

11-15 Who flockcd round ]inniel's bouse? For
wvbat purpose? Whct demand did they mcake?
How did the king feed? What clid hoe strive te do?
Who in the New Testamtent was barry fur c wickcd
pledge he bcd given ? ('Mctt. 14 -. 9.)

16-18 Wlben was Dlaniel cact ino t li liens' don ?
How wcs the doorwcy sccured ? Wliere tire we told
et tho sealing: et Jecus' tornb ? (Matt. 27 : 66.) How
did the king pesa the cigbt ?

19-23 Wlien did the king visit the (Ion? XVbct
did hoe ask ? Who bcd been with Danieli? Izat wvas
the secret et bis safcty ?

What wab the fate ef Danicl.:s eflexiis?

Foit DISCUSSION

1. la it pousible te "prcy without ccasing V'
2. Doca God alwcys deliver bis servants front danger?

A PRAYER
O thou wv1o art tbe came ycâtcrday, te-day cnd

torever, we cerne te tlie for refuge. Thon art our
hielper. In tbce la ail our truet. Whcn changes about
us disnîcy us, tcacb us te fix our bearts on thce. In-
crosse our faith, sircngtlicc our love, and glority thy-
self in us, beccuse wc are thine cnd tbou art ours.
Amnen.

Prove tram Scripture-Thal thoec who irust God
are safe.

Shorteir Catechism-Review Questions 3M-60.
The Question on Miesions-13. What dae the

doctor in charge debesideslhespital Nvork ' The doctor
in charge fiac c vcry large district te look atter. Whcn
people nt a distance are sick acd cancot camne te the
hospital, the dortor bias te go te theci. Tlii means,
in the winter, a great c>any long, coid drives. Otten
the doctor takes a nurse .%vitii hirn. WVben tîze people
arc tee poor te pay for the doctor'c services, thece are
given for cotl>icg

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Why wa.s Daniel cat iet the don et liens ? .....'......... ... ...

.Hovvahodivrd...................... ....... ........... ............. ..... ..

SION NAM IERE ................ ........ ....... .... ............. ..... ... 1.........
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REVLEW-TH-E GOODNESS AND
SEVI3RITY 0F GOD,

Septeniber 30, 1917

TO L1AXz RZÂDY FOR THE EEVIEW-Road ovor eaoh Lesson carefullY, end soee that yau know by
heurt the Lesson Titlo, Golden Tort and Lesson Plan. as given below. Roview your Seripturo Mernory Passage
(John 15: 1-16). Shorter Catechisus (Questions 6168,and the Question on Missions for the Quarter,

G0I4DEN TEXT-The Lord is merciful and gracieus, slow to anger, and plenteous ln mercy.--Psalm 103 : 8.
Read Daniel 9 :3-19.

HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-ssiah's call ta herolo servi ce, sa., oh. 6. Th.--God'a gracieus invitation, Ia., ch. 55.
T.-Abaz, the taithios king, 2 Chron. 28: 20-27. F.--Joiah'a geod reign, 2 Chin. 34: 1-13.
W.-Hezekiah, the fnithful kins, 2 Chron. 30: 1-13. S.-Finding the book of the law, 2 Chron. 34. 14-21.

S.-Tho aeopherd of captive Tsanl, Bzek 34 : 11-23.

A PRAYER
Father, forgive us that we are se slow ta ei. lmsings tront theo, or se indifferent thet we ask but once, or Bo

sclfish that we ask for oursolves only. Shn-.w us niow muoh wo miss by our faiture ta talk te theo about those who
are neareat and dearest to us. Teacis un how ta take to others the Word that means sa mnch ta us. And te thea
shaU ho ail the glory. Amen.

Prove fron2 Srpture-Thal God i., merciful.

E ZnA&.,;DRsvinw CizART-TiR-w QuARTon

NEituAMii LussoN TisTns GOLDEN TEXT Lr.ssoN PLAN
(wirx TBZE PiceIZEaS)

1s.,ch. 6. lsaiah's Cal to Horoin Ser- And I heard the voice.- 1. A vision of God. 2. A vision ot
vice. Isa. 6 : 8. sin. 3. A vision ot ealvation.

4. A vision et service.
II.-2 Cliron. 28 : 1-5. Ahaz, the Faithlcas Xing. Without f aith.-Heb. Il :.6. I. Idolatry begun. 2. Idolatry

20-27. punished. 3. Idolatry con-
tinued.

111.-2 Chron. 30 : 1-13. Hezekiah, the F aithful Re that cometh to God. 1. The plan. 2. The gummons.
King. Hob. Il : 6. 3.' The response.

IV.-2 Kgà. 19 : 20-22, Sennacherib's Invasion ofQGod is our retug.-Ps. 1. The p remise. 2. The sign.
28-37. Judah. 46 :1I. 3. T ho tulfilment.

V.-IBa. 55 : 1-14. God's Gracious Invitation. Seok yo the Lord.-Isa. 1. A glerious offer. 2. A simple
j 55 : 6. requiremeat. 3. A blessed

coctainty.
V1,-2 Chron. 33 -9-16. Nanausol's Sin and Re- Lot the wicked torsake.- 1. Sin. 2. I>unishnient. 3. Re-

pntance. sa. 55 -.7.. pentance.
VII.-2 Chron. 34:- 11J'osiah's Gond Reigu. Romomrber also thy Cre-i. OIbeying God's law. 2. Re-

1~.ar -Eccl. 12 : 1. storing God'a worsbip. 3. Rie-
pairing God's house.

VIIL-2 Chron. 34 :Finding the Book of ths I wvill net fdrgt.-Ps. 119 :1. Finding the Law. 2. Roading
14-19, 29-33. Law. 16. the Lnw. 3. Obeying the

Lawv.
IX.-2 Kgs. 25 : 1-12. The Captivity ot Judah. As I live.-Ezok. 33 : 11. 1. Tho city takon. 2. The kingIcaptured. 3. The city de-

stroyed.
X.-Ezek. 34 : 11-16, The Shephord of Captive The Lord is mnyshepherd. 1. Dohivoranco. 2. Provision. 3.

23-27. lqae!. J Pd. 23: 1. Sutoty.
XI.-Dan. 1 :8-20. The Benofits ot Total A ADaniol purposed in bis 1. A noble rosolvo. 2. A sufficiont

sqtinoncc--Tcmp. 'Les. hat-Dan. 1 :8. test. 3. A cenvincing resuit.
XII-Da. 3 1627 Th Firy urJwe lin.o aks hog 43 A 2.l funnce . h e rfu yo

XII.Dan 3 1627.ThoFicr Funac. hn tou alk. th4u3 :. A. beld an3. 2. hondru fior
6 : 0-23 Danel n th Lios' Dn. ivorance.

XIII.-Dan. 6 1-3 ailinteLos o.Tho angel of the Lord on 1. Daniel's devotion. 2. Daniel's
I campth.-Ps. 34 - 7. danger. 3. Daniel's doliver-

1 anco.
A HI8TOICAI. P.EVXEW

Trace the history of Judah during the timo of the Quarter's lessons.
1. Azuz: B.C. 734-714 <Lesson II.). Rocal that Ahaz was the grandson ot Uzziah, in whose dcath yoar

Isainis saw bis vision and recoivod bis eall ta service (Lesson I.). Rtecal! aIse the plot ef Pekah, king et Israel,
and Rezin, king ot Syria, and how Abaz Bhowed hie laok et trust in IGod by nppealin ta Tiglatis-pilesor.

IL H&7xruxc; B.C. 714-636 (Leouons 111. and IV.). In these lessens wo have an acceunit rospoctively ef
Ilezelciab's religious reforme, culminating in hie grest Passover, and tho invasion et Sennachor.b.

III. Mp-zscrssz- B.C. 686-641 (Losson VI.). Manasso'Ei sin, punishinont, repentance and forgivenes.
IV. Josi&uH: B.C. 639-60 (Lessons VII. end VIII.). The two events of Josiah's roign, wbich we have

atudied, are the roateration of thse temple and thse finding et thse Book et thse Law.
V. Siavnct Risss: B.C. 608-586. Josiah'e successors, to ZrnmKiAu: B.C. 597-5S6 (Lesn IX.).
VI. Tassa CAPrzvsvcas;: Puasi, B.C. 605. Second, J3.C. 597. Tà'drd, 1.0. 58. Dlaniol and bis three

companiona (Lessons XI., XII., XcIII.> wore carricd. away te Babylon in the First Captivity, and Ezekiol (Losson
X.) in tIseSecnd. Lesson V. refors ta thse doliverance ot God's people trous Babylon atter 70 ycars' csptivity.

t Courtcsy of 1. B. R. Asaociation, 14r. S. 0. Bailoy, Hon: Socrotary, 56 Old Bailoy, L'ondon, England.

Lmson XIV.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

(Thin Icat, with Record of Study, OlTerinizi, and Attondance. en the other side, inny, if no de8ired, be detachcd andhanded in to Horne Departtnent Visiter or Supi>rintendent by uinibers of the Hobim DErARTAMENT.]

Lesson I. Briefly describe Isaiah's vision.

Lesson IL. How did King Ahaz show his lack of trust in God?

Lesson III. What ar=agements did Elezekiah make for bis great Passover ?

Lesson IV. How was the army of Sennacherib destroyed ?

Lesson -V. What does God promise to those who, forsake their sin ?

Lesson VI. What is meant by repentance?

Lesson VII. How did Josiah show his love for God's bouse?

Lesson VIII. Tell about the finding of the Book of the Law in Josiah's reign.

Lesson IX. Describe the fligbt and capture of King Zedekiah.

Lesson X. I{ow la God like the shepherd?

Lesson XI. Why did Daniel and his conipanions refuse food from the king's table ?

Lesson XII. Why were the three Ilebrews cast into the fiery furnace ?

Lesson XIII. What plot led to Daniel's being thrown into the den of lions?
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SCHOLAR'S REGISTER
JULY-SEP'T]aNiER, 1917

[This Record, %vith qetons for Written Answers on the other sido of the page, mnay be detachied for
Qd'uare rly Report by niembers of the Ilosis DE-PART.NENT.1

Naine........................... Address ....................... Ca........

DATE 'E

E nCsEAIE TPEXT

1917 i. à. 8 0

JuIy 8.....4 ______

JuIy1 .

JuIy2 .

July 29...

August 19.

Septeznber9..- ___________I___________

Beptember ... ]_____________________

Septomber 16... t ______________E_____________

Septemaber2.I _ _____________________

September 30...-
Totals ........

FOR BOYS

Boys prepa.red for the Universities, the Royal Military College,and for Business
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- l easily won if you are properly armed with a Diploma showing the coin-
pletion of one af our excellent Home Study Courses in

Shorthand and Type writing
Bookkeeping asnd Pentnanship
Story Wiriting and dournalism or
Advertising and Salesmcmnship

We bave t: izied hundreds9 of Young People to win in the atruggle for a
position and a Qood Saiary and wo are prepared ta properly train many
more. Wll you aocept aur ald ? Write us for descriptive bookiet af the
Course you wouid 11ke to study as the first stop. Addresa : CaW. H. SHAW, President, THE SHAW COP.RESPONDENCE SOHIOOL

391-5 Yonge Street, Toronto

!H1LT.I''~ READ THE LABEL

F OR THE PROTECTION 0F THE CON-
SUMER THE INGREDIENTS ARE

PLAINLY PRINTED ON THE LABEL. IT
IS THE ONLY WELL-KNOWN MEDIUM-
PRICED BAKING POWI)ER MADE IN
CANADA THAT DOES N0T CONTAIN
ALUM AND WHICH MAS ALL THE
INGREDIENTS PLAINLV STATED ON
THE LABEL.

,NAL'~ MAGIO BAKING POWDER
No X01;CONTAINS NO ALUM

ALLJM IS SOMIETIMES REFERRED TO AS SUL-
PHATE 0F ALUMINA OR SODIC ALUMI NIC
SULPHATE. THE PUBLIC SHOULD NOT BE
MISLED BY TUESE TECUNICAL NAMES.

E. W. GILLETI COMPANY LIMITED
WINNIPEG TORONTO. ONT. ýMONTREAL. il


